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Softly tread, the dtoor unclof;ing

See whoe wrappod in aluruber deop

n each othera anu.s reposiug

Still iny tender niuralingài sleep

Gýriof nor care
Toucli thein & or

lleaven, 1 prny, iny babies kee.p.

IN THEE MORNING LIGHT.
FROM 1*19 ICT ric vaicAl' & RTrL.

Solty-'tis their bodties sluniber,

In the Angelq' haunts are they
Iteaventy logions, %% ithot numiber,

Luard their soiils till cornes the day.

Then (rom Ileaven

llack are given

Augel souls to earthly cday.

Softly trt'ad-too seon thi' awaking
Cornes to thern, to us, to aIl

Liglit and day aur alumber breaking
Cownes too eoon great and amail.

Stumber then
Little men

Dreani sweet dreamas that never pall E. W. W
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WE have heard nothing 8iflce the Mar-
quis' return of the new Literary Acadtemny,
which means, we trust, that some deliber-
ation will be given to the subject, before
it assumes its final shape, whate'it r that
may bd. As ws pointed out in a recent
article, the prematurs announcernent of the
conetitution of the Acadsrny, wbich had
its origin in tlHie fertile imagination of one
of its chef projectors, did no more than
cail publie attention to the extrerne de-
feets of the report adopted by the meet-
ing, as far at ail events as concerned the
list of nanies to be subxitted to the
Governor-General.- Soins of these defects
we duly pointsd out, and furtber discus-
sion ulion the aubjer.t may well be left
until soins d finite inove is made by the
powers that ho. We are confident how-
ever that Lord LORNE will see the ad-
vi8ability of submitting any list of names
tbatimay be drawa up to tho critical test
ot public opinion in soins formn or an-
othei-. Elae Imsy resuit the spectacle,
ludicrous in the eyes of the world beside,t
of a new-fledged Acadenîy setting out to
try ils wings without ihe assistance of'
tiiose old birds wbo alons by their exper-
ience and position can give it any dlaim
Io being.

conscient ously have given to such as-
pirants was Puiich's uncomprornising,
" don't." Now a change has corne ever
ait and artistis, and the latter, if they do
flot as yvt roll in the lap of luxury, yet
occully a fer different position from thtt
which their predecessors of ten years ago
did. There is a future for Art in this
countiy. Nobody can deny that. But
whiat nee(I8 to be dons is to have an eye tW
the wsnts of the pi-esent.

IT is St. Val ntine's Day, or rather it 18
neot St. Va'eiiue's Day to us who write,
and yet it probably will bc to you who
read. Strange paradox and yet of a piece
witli St. Valentine's Day proceedinge
g--nerally. We have the greatest respect
for the Saint himsef bo it said, but it is
neeless te disguise the fact that our respect
for hie day rather diminishes than in-
creases year by year. Lt is not so much that
valentines do not corne to us es of yore;
nor yet altogathter that we have already
selected our Valeuitine for next year,
and do not Propose to run the risk of
standing, on bier doorstep, ever nigbt and
having the door opened to us by the
wrongé pereon ini the mornng-in which.
cage of course we should have sither th
change our rninds, or kick St. Valentine
out of door&-rnetapborically speaking
N. ither do we weep because somne one
sent us last year a portrait of a gentleman
with a nose, wbich our vanity refused to
recognize as a correct copy of our own, or
that possibly we may be treated to a
sini ilar niark of affection thi8 year. Though
were space unlimited we could a tale un.
fold-ant moreever would a lecture in-
dite upon the foolishness, vulgarity and
bad taste in general of the so-called coniic
valentines. No, our disrespect for the
day is solely and entirely on-account of
its want of meaning at the present turne.
In the good old tiines when we wrote the
effusive though unpoetical doggrel to, the
oe we loved beet, and posted it in fear
sud trembling, we were-wsll we wsre
fools no doubt, but this kind of folly
dates back to Eden, and we are willing to
play the fool at times in sucb good comn-
1aniy. The kind of fools we are to-day is
dîfferent. We buy stacke of pretty pic-
tures and send themn to stacks of young
ladies. We don't cars much. about thein,
end tiîey don't cars anything about us.
That's the kind of fools we are to-day.
IWell, it is getting late, and we must make
haste or we shall not have time to post
that batch. of valentines. For are we net

spnt cae is in soins respects unique. The
curions part of the propo-ed arrangement
was that the bride was apparently taken
on trial, h'-r@elf undertaking to attain a
certain intellectual standard as the con 11-
tion of retaining ber position.

AUTHORITIES, have been divided froî
ahl turne as to the qualities most desirabi
in a wife. TALLEYRAND gloried in baviný
married the prettiest wornan and thi
greatest foot thait ever lived. And prc
bably for the very reason that she wa
beautiful enougzb to gratify bis pride o
pos3esiou and tee imbecile to be in an,
way affected by hie sarcasin abs and th
amiable cynic get on very weil. Majo
PEN DE NNis' advice to his nsphsw as te il
beig I"as easy te marry a rich wornan a
a poor woman, bedad," was not carnie
out by thât gentleman, and Mr. WELLEU
senior, confined bis observations on th,
sul'ject te c<ýunselling the avoidance c
widowe. Difféerent from those of the au
thorities cited ore the views of the rnc
demn Benedict. The rnoet severe eduor
tionai critie could bardly have madei
botter selectien of obiigatory subjects
"4Piano, singing, reading, writing, epeahi
ing, and deportment," are, in the view o
thi8 gentleman, the '-ducational advan
tages necessary te, domestit- bies. Lt ha
not ueua!ly been considered necessar'
that wornen sbould learn te epeak. In
deed a certain ungallant French proveri
attributes te tbe'ir pruficiency iu thie di
rection the absence of beard upon thsii
their chine. But the hridegroom appar
ently muet be understood te rt-fer t(
those refinements of speech included, undei
the generie term. Ilelocution." The pianc
and Pinging are sither agreeable or de,
testable te hearers according to the pro.
ficiency of the perfermer; but reading,
writiîîg, and speaking are indispensable tc
that pleasing of others wbicb Lord CHEs-
TERFIELI> set down as one of the grand
objecta of life sud chief aide to advance.
ni -nt therein. Dancing is omitted. Per-
hape the lady could dance already, or bei
bridegrom disliked dancing; but "lde.
pertinent" is prescribed as one of the ac-
cornplishments absolutely indispensable to
matrimony. This should remind us how
almost entireiy a most desirabîs branch et
education bas faded out during tbe hast
generation. It is probable that this old-
fachioned inisistence on elegan t carniage
wae a tradition of the minuet and gavotte,
the grave and stately, but net particnlarly
iively dances of the last century swept

MEANWHILIE the Academy of Ari~t s others. Alas! yeq. And Ilto-morrow jes way oy the whrl rOf the waitz. But de-
lifting Up its head and endeavouring to St. Vatentine's Day." pertinent was regularly taught up te thef 0ii h roiec t niito.Tedays of the polka sud deux-temps, sincefulit he romse f is iititio. Te 'wbich time calitheuie smm te have innext exhibition will he bseld in thie city WE ruay bolieve that Ministers of Edu- great measure taken its place. Nevemtbe-îîext April, and this assemnbling of the cation rarely lock for assistance in their lese wo opine that our bnidegmoom was inArademy shonld ho made the occasion cf selection cf ueceseary studies to the me- the ight s0 fan, and deportment may ho'an attsrnpt te impreve the condition of cords of the divorce court. StUR a recent hieid te have been wisely included in aour Art teaching boe in Monitreal. What suit for dissolution cf inariage gives atlitcfenieaomihets
is tealhy needed,-whnt wus in fact needed least some cf the educational qualities
bê fors an Acsdemy, wbîcb is open te the considered by the parties as essential te IEAD LUINobjettion cf bî ing nions ornamentai than the propar performance cf the duties cf aLF 4D LUiN
usef ut'u, -je syeteuîatic training in Art for lvife, lu a case tried the other day, a Ons cf the inoïat suggestive vorks publisbed

latyean vas a volume cf the Internationaltheet, Who are te forîn the next generation etiamîge document, a sont cf secret trsaty, Scieutiflo series by Jamesulyettedliu
of paintens, if paintere 'vo are really te %vas produced by .wbich the bride bound siens.", The bock wasi hardly s iterary workbave. Tlho> Art Seheol in Toronto bas lieref te acquiro certain accomplish- and certainly net writteu in ait in-pereating man.
doue flairly Weil, ini spite of rnany diffi- inent., faiiing which ber marriage should uer, tbough the subjeot la ens eiuinently caps.

cialiesbùt n tis Po' mi. e hae ha ho eîdas -nit nd oid.The c bne bof snch treatmeut. The différent illusionsetilieF bu inthi Pr% ic--we avehadho eldos nul an vod. he col8e-to wbich maukind is lhable vers ciassifledabsohutely ne attempt at futuidiîîg, a quences cf such an agreemnent or undsr- ndrdrmn ed sIlsoec ecpin
egerînine Art bchool cf the> clîbs we have standing are intsreating only te the bigh of Introspection, cf Memony, Belef, etc., and
îndîcatfd. The advantagee cf tire Art Gai- contrecting parties ; to the public the Vere treaied frein a distinctly scieutifie point cfleycollection '-aunfot ho over eetimated., but ourioins facte remnain-firstly, that sncb a îew* Thm view cf illusions sdopted lu thelt-ny*ork le tb>d they consttitute 61a kipd cf border.1 ho tea bing tlîer,3 is spasmodic and the chas- documewnt sbould ho signed at ait ; sud Iend hetween perfectly sans sud vigerene imsu-F et bave been even red uced thie yt ar, wh ile second 1lv. tviat a precia catalogue cf wife. tai [if i d demsntia,'and thsy aire atiti furthar
neu systm properly to-calhed, can ho 8aîd hy accutmp1i,;hiuents should have been ddflntd as deviatien frein the represeutaticu of
l0 pievail in treir carrying ont. Snrely drawn up by the bridegroin. Amongst fjct, 'leviation cf individual frein bcemmon ex.

perit ne, ase 'arelessly, psrfommed synthesis cmthe Goverument wouhd bo withinY, Ivere the uneducated country classes in Eng- O'collap el- inférence." As vs snubject ourthe motter put befurd thîem in the riglit ]and soni'ecunieus ideasý prevait about the knowledge sud beliefs te- the scrtiny cf theway, te subsidize any echeme for a centrai dis8olubîhity of the wedding ceutract. scientist, the metaphysical philosopher aud thte
withcorpetnt verynowandtho a cse ihtcro upcritîcai ths-oiegian, vs are îndesd,,surprised attraining echool, provided wt optn vr o n hnacs 1l rpu the unsubatantiai nature cf mucb cf car tratifled t. achers, (a veny difieistît thing ho in which a wifs bas cbauged bauds fer ditienai mental furnitune, sud life appears te uiit said frein ordînary artists howeven goed lilf acrown or corne emather sum sud an te ho very mach, as the Bards suigxnatioally

these inay bo>, snpptied wîth the best cf abundJant quantity cf beer or gin. A 4t&s:nibed it, "«contusion sud illusion, and
niodhesudaboe al frnieedwit a or wtch ppeaed atoy i eu cftherelation, elusien sud occasion, sud evasic," te,mo fea, ecdhoole a un cf ,wicîin EÛs.th'i*eh oit apers, ad foitn o e tesuich a large exteut dees illusion play a part luproper lf ol h ato hc.i biisigceypprhdfrishrathe affaira cf evsryday tifs. Burns f.lt thi. vhsuthe whole ength and breadth cf the wild Ltishinan who, having lest bis lady-.lhe wrots the ceiebratedlines,

country is an aliceot inaurmountable ohb. love by ienseof a trick played by bis Oh wad sema pevwer thés giftie gis us,
stacle te those wbo neally mean te m ke sticceseful rival, insisted, on fthe duscoveryAd To ses ounssas others ses us."

An aHlines piayed aîueingly witb it, vheu hoiirt a profession. A few yeare since the et the fraud rnany yeams after, that the ehoved that Bt least six personalitisversonly advice wbich their beet fiends could . lady shonid ho retunned te bim, The pre- recogdlzed as taking part lu a dialogue htveen
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î John and Thomas. Even St. Paul recognised
it when in his exhortation to bear Christian
charity toward one another, lie reminded the
Corinthians that now we ses through a glass
darkly.

Much of the glanîour of poetry and art depend
upon Illusion, our. memories of the past and our
hopes for the future, with ail their far.reaching
influa-n-ee pon our character anti acta, are deep.
ly tinged with it. I cannot illustraie this point
he*tter than by referring to one of Leech's
Punch/ illustrations. It bas always seemed to
me too pathetic for ita surroundinga. A poor
toothiesa old woman is sitting up iu her
bed and listening to the yelling of two cats :
"lAh!1 the waits," she says, 41they don't seem
to sound so sweet as when I was a girl."
Universally recognized as a factor of life, illu-
sions are differently viewed. The theologian
regards imperfect sight as a necessary attendant
on our sinlul fallen nature ; the mysteries of
life will only b. cleared up inl another wonld.
S enewhat similarly the evolutionist regards er-
ror as maladaptation to environinent and looks
to natural selection as the means of adjusting our
ideas to, realties. Illusion, however, seems 80
necessary a part of our mental framework that
the triump h of science will probably but sub.
stitute one mythology for another. We shaHl be
like Buchanan's littie hero Justinian, who vas
trained on science :

à- "Instead of Gongon and chirnroea dire,
a His fancy é4aw the monstroud natodo,,

Iustead of fainies of the moonight wood,
Strange shape8 that lurk in .4trata and dispont
In somne green waterdrop."

f Thonghtfnil wîiters have seen in the illusions of
1- life a salutary element in our training. Thus
L> George Eliot regards them as a means of per-

fecting our idesi self. «'The illusions tb'tt
Y began for us when we were lesa acquainted witb

1-evil, have not loat their value wbeu vs discemn
b thein to be illusions. They feed the ideal

Better, and in loving tbem still, vs strengthsn
tlle recious habit of loviug semething not

Ir visibly, tangibly existent, but a spiritual pro.
- duttof our visible tangible slves." It is illus.
0 trative of this point te remember the differeut

standards of truth eutertained by ancient andmodemn science. To the modernm md the
0 hîghest conception of truth is correspondence

- itb !act, for the ancient mind it lay in the re-
-gion of ides. And civilization has net lbat all

traces of the ancient vay of thinking. What
from ene point of view may be called mental

>ohli>juity, from another seema to add colour and
-charm te individuality. This la fully feit by
Isncb vriters as Charles Laînb. If education is

a proceas of casting off illusion it also Isads the
-way te others, sud the succeasful man in every.

day life oves much of hie succe8s te a notion cf
r hie ovu paramounit importance, which is doubt.

-legs founded, te a great extent, on illusion.
Perbape; the unhappiest of ail men is eue wbe is
compietely disillusiouised, the blazé man vho
bas goe througb the pleasures cf life, and sees

*only food for disgnat in the past and the pros.
*pect cf endss ennui in the future.

A great teacher bas latety passed awsy vhose
cardinal doctrine vas abhorrence of sharn,
which, cf course, is merely oeeof the formes lu
vlîich illusion presents itself. The hero, accord-
ing te Carlyle, is oee he keeps close te the
world cf fact, vho recognizea it and acta in ac-
cordance witb it. And yet it is perfectly clear
that the greateet actera in the world'e history
have been men vho in oesform or another vers

îdominated by illusion. Julius Onesar vboho.
lievsd lu bis'fortune, Cromwell vithbhie vividty
persoual viewe cf predestination, sud Napoleon
corever pondering on hie dsstiny, vere men cf

prester accounit than these that are likely te be
produced by the positiviet viev of life, witb its;
perfect freedom from illusion as te seul and
spiritasd its ccnsoling prespect cf the time
when "ycu sud I, like streake cf morn ing cioud,
shahl have melted inte the infinite azure cf the
paet." The leeson te ho dravn from sncb con-
aideratieus cf the part that illusion pîsys in tifs,
is oe that deserves emphssis in au age ike
th& present. The positiviet- viev cf hf. yl ho
untrue te its nains if it ignores illusion. It le
an elenient thait bas aiways existed, sud vse au

&Ane resson te believe that science vil ever
conjure it eut cf existence. Life la a constant
etruggle iu wbicb the successful are fev sud the
discoutented msny. But nature bas desît kind-
ly vith us. If in practical ability elle man is
inferior te anether, the bump cf idsutity, cf
aeif.satisfactiou, ln short, cf illusion, is moe
fuliy deveioped in hlm. He consoles himself
for bis l'allure in tif. by the theught that tbe
wôrld is net vorthy cf bim, sud wbe viii grudge
hlm bis consolation, or the p cen cld vemnan in
h~e attic lier visions cf the glcrions days cf ber
mnaldenheodi1 T'1ut vhite the cynio is ready te
cendemu aIl pleasures as dlusîve, the ordiusry
man la villing te shlow that mach cf whist makes
lfe pleasur ibis le fouuded on illusion. For illu-
sicu attends, lu eue way or another, at every act
sud stage cf our lives, fromi our bîrtb tocour death.
Nature, it used te ho said, sbhors a vacuum :
man, vs May add, cannet uerely at; bis every
action is atteuded by sud lesit in muotives sud
resulta. Se coinplex, sio unreal lu mauy seuses, le
life th&t, a it vers, fltmy threads have risen sud
contiuually interpose hotween us and other
men, hotweeu bur lumogt seuls sud our owu
actions, by whicb, as vbat le ebjective becomes
subjective, its hosring sud nature osera. chauged
toc. The heart, it bise been said, knoweth its
owu bittemnetse. Happily fer us it dees net
always kuew it. Illusions or dieguises pervade
our 1f. se deeply ; they have becomeour second
nature. R. W. BOODLE.
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A PLEA FORt SAINT VALENTINIE.

Bosuteu mald and genorous tripling!
On thbisuweet time-bonored day

Grave amld hie Iaugbteru flppliDg,
Copid bas a word to say.

Ho has learned with shame and sorrow-
Sou on hi& ohubby cheeks are tearu'

That the Fiendu have uaugbî to borrow
Aid from lover& hopeu and fearu.

Ah t 'tii the treaobery whlch barrows
Hie littho @oui upon the rack:

Hrts quivor's abafte made poiuoned arrows
To wound a true friend lui the back.

Hear the lule grod'u entreatinir
Lot the sourrilou formnu of Hate

Romain flapurchair. gond vour uweeting
Giftu ho anake ber soul elate.

Write witb yourl:osrt. Yon eeed DotaiirD it-
Youruolf stands ibore in your Dame'& uead.

If the maiden oan't divine it
8h. bau nither heart nor bead.

Cleave to the drood old Custona. Use it
Au trno man and lover uhould.

No true man would s'or abuse it
Suroly no true lover could.

POINGS AT THEF CA PlTA L.

FRWM OUR! SPECIAL COIIRESPONDENr.

Ottawa, February 1Oth, 1882.
Since my luat, I have to chronicle a soirée

musicale at Madame Langevinu wife of the
[lnder Sec.retsry ofState. It waa well sttended,
Sir Hector Langevin, Sir Chas. Tupper, Sir
Leonard and Lady Tilley and the Hon. Adolphe
Caron being smong the invited gue8s. Tbe
1
11115, both vocal sud instrumental, wua iuch

enjoyed. Mesdames Christin and Leduc sang,
whilst a piano solo by a young lady from Wind-
sor was decidedly above tbe ususi amateur per.
formance. A recitation by a fuir débutante of
this season is likewise worthy of special men-
tion ; suother débutante, the daughter of a pro.
minent officialini the Sonate, was at the soirée,
and bas by common consent steppe& into the
rauka of Ottaws's belles.

Opening day, Queen's weather, large crowdai,
Sir Johu looking wel], great success, as Mr.
Alfred Jiugle would say, Punctuslly at the
firat stroke of three by the dlock, His Excel-
lency's carniage drove-up to the main entrance
a oheer burstiug forth irom Canadian hearts as
We11 as from Canadian lips.

The Governor.General entered the Senate pre
ceded by Captainu Short sud Provoat, the new
A.D.C.'s; Cols. DeWiutou and Stuart, Capt.
the Hon. W.Bagot, .D.C., sud Mr. Balia 1ur, the
Ushen of the Black Rod, sud followed by Cols.
Dyde and Gzowski, A.D.C.'s, to Her Mjesty,
the same ander of procession beiug observed on
his mnaking his departure. When seated, " Ris
X " had ou bis right the Conservative leader, in
Windsor unifonso, sud Sir Alex. *Campbell on
hia eit ; iacing the Throne were Lieuteliant-
Governors Robitaille sud Dewdney. Grouped
about it were a host of military swells, notice-
able amongst wbom wus *Col. Dyde, s fine,
atately old saldier, looking more erect than men
his juniors by tenu oi years. Mr. Balfour, the
Marquis' brother.in-lsw, was attired in a uni-
fonni which msny took to be that of a naval
Offilcer, altbough it was notbing leas thaxi the
Uniform of a full privste of the Royal Archers
Of Scotland, the Quee's Body.guard.

The scene was more brilliant than of yore;
fewer black dresses, but a greater variety of
colour, brilliancy being thus imparted ta what
was ou~ce a somewhat duli exhibition. Lady
Frances Balfour was attired in cresm satin,
trimmed witb Brussels' lare; Lady-Macdonald
iu old gald silk, and Lady Tilley in black satin,
trimued wiîh, cream sqatin sud roses with uld
go1d lace. Among the numerous goums ta be
tioticed (a Iurist tells us that dress implies evem

sud pronounced them ta be " as fit'as ever." 1 Ruasian Tartars in the South : wA are glad to soe
As it is now the fashion to Pitielice overythilig, the schooluiaster isaianong thon).1
the Dragoous are heuceforth ta be kulowu as
i "Fit-ss-ever-young.,nu.' The guard aihoton
iurnished by the Goverinor- Genera',s Foot-gunds
sud cominauded by Capbtain Taller, pr'-seuted a
mast creditable appearance. 1 have soldais seen
the " preseut arma' more simultaneou,,îy carried
out.

The big suuflower bias at asat visited ut%, sud
milliners sud shopkeepers wili no doubt do their
beat ta cultivate it ; this hideaus sud um-gaiuily
foyer, with ail due deference taO car Wilde,
is ta be seen ou Spanka street, and actually made
its appearance lu the Senate yestenday. Wilde
hisuscîf is posing ei pholotouphe in a certain
shop vindow.

Ottawa is invaded by a hast ai belles iram
vaiaus parts ai the Domimnian. Tht-y are mastly
Cicousins," who have .couîe ta enjay thd gaiety
of au Ottawa seassn, sud are great [avaurites ;
somebow or other cousins always are.

Ldrd Lamne gave a State dinnen yestenday ;
it vas iolloved by a reception. Omie ai aur
dailies this marning evolves a bail entirely ont
ai its muner cansciausnesa, for noume Laok place.

Lady Tilley bas issued invitations ion a bal,
which ahe is ta give on the 21st mast.

1 am compelled, oving ta postal arrange.
monts, ta mail this letton ere the drawing.room
is held. Meanwhile 1 am euabled La iniorra
youn readers that Lady Frances'Balfour vibi
vean a robe décolleté ai white broché xIlIvet,
trnimed vith white satin and Flemish point
lace. Onaments, diamnds. Mrs. Russell
3tephenson viii vear a robe décolleté afi maizo
silk, trimnîed witÙ Brussels' lace; diamoud or-
nsments.

Hon. Mrs: Canon, wiie ai tbe Minister ai
Militis, viii give a. musical canversazione ou the
lSth inst.

The bazaar boom, which alwaya takea plsce
dnning the session, bas begun, with one in aid ai
the Good Shopherd Couvent. At least bah a
dozen marc are ta follow lu due course.

0 UR ILL US TRÀ TIONS.

PlgÂSANÇT LiiFEi î'<RIJssiA.-Soèno examples
ai the custumo sud manner ai lufe prevailing
among difforent classes sud races ai the popula.
flan, in the great Russian Empire, are presetuted
an another page. They nopreent a peniod vhon
the approaeing van in Turkey caused large
demanda ta ho made on the dacile sud submisgive

pes= n for the Impenial mlitany service. The
etra luh ebre represented la the scout- in s

ruetic iamiiy abode, vhere ans af the mmcv ne.
cruits, utider a whoiesale con.Qcriptian, bsviug
alneady taken his stsff sud vallet ion the long
jaurley on foat ta jain the- battabion vith wbich
ho ista be drilled sud trained. is about ta depant,
irom home, iii company witb. the corporal wbo
bas got hlm in change. 'His monnuful parerda,
the mothen in su attitude ai sulent grief, the
father with a resigned saduesa on bis face that is
equully toucbing,, avait the moment when theywiii base sight ai their auly son, toa ikely te
ses lImninevermono on earth ; ion these great
Imperial vars are sldais finished with leua than
bahf a umillion ai lives ai the nation's youtbfnl
uxanboad consumed by slaughter sud disease lu
a Lvelvemionth's deadly campaigning. A monk
or inian, nattheb.psnish prieut, but tho familiar
mesaseugt-r ai thein religion ta this sinmple lieuse.
hold, has called thons at once ta console the
berpsved parents aud te bld farevoîl ta one of
hb believiug flock ; sud lbe nov bolds up ta the
young manus adoratian bis amaîl pictune ai the
Virgin Mary, vith tbe glît circlet ai Divine
glmmny aound berhead, vhile extonding his baud
ta rmceive, imn Rer naine, as a pledge ai devout
all-.giammce, the kiss that vill be nepaid vith a
solenin benediction. Sucb la, even at thmm day,
the spirit aof the t- usian peaaantny, vithaut
whmleh rhev vouimi ucarcely continus iota ethe
willing iîîetm-utiîets, vheu called upon, .ifa
p'hmuy that bas demanded enanmaum sacrifices
fi.(,Ilpapular enthusiasmin luths cause ai tht--r
Cli.umch, as veil as oa inFperial sutnairstionil

ON Saturday week the M, ut'reai Snowshoo
Club orgsnized ai steeple clisse ta tbe Back River
in which, in addition ta their own membens. the
ruembers of the Canadien sud Emreald Clubs
toak part. The course vas fram th-- hoad ai Dura.
cher street ta Peloquiu'a Hotel, Bsck ]River.
Mn. I. A. Beauvais, Presideut ai Le Canes.
dies. Snowshae Club, acted as starter, sud
Messrs Coulson, Starke sud Becket as timne.
keepers, sud s start was made frein the head
ai D urocher street at four o'clock, thé- iallowing
beiug the names- of the corn pasi tons :-Misr,%.
D. McTsggart, T. L. Paton, G. L. S ti, C. J.
Patton, A. W. McTaggart and R Sumnnmenbayeu,
ai the Montresi Club; T. J. Martin sud J.
Boyle, of the Emersld Club ; sud A. Dt-sîsuriera,
ai Le Canadien Club. D. McTaggant kept the
lead prptty weli aill the way out, coming in firgt
in 41.55 ; 2nd, T. J. Martin, 42.07 ; 3rd, J.
Boyle, 43.15 ; 4tb, T. L. Patan, 43.27.

A large n umber ai ladies, sud gentlemen as well
as othen menthers ai the Clubs taok the opportu-
nity ai witnesuing the steeplechase, sud Pela.
quiu's Hotel, which vas the place ai nsndezvous
pnesented an un usually festive appearauco, as may
be sson for aurntista' sketch. On arrivigthons
the members ai the Club sud thein friends par-
took of a excellent dinner, sud a pleasant oven-
ing va sapent in the pressutation of the pnizes
ta the succesoful competitars, sud in singing sud
dancing wbicb vere kept up with great spirit
until it vas time ta returnute tovu. Dr. Beera
preseuted the firut pnize ta Mr. D. McTaggart,
ai the Montreal Snowshoe Club. The, second
pnize was pnesented by Mn. Maltby, ai the Mon-
treal Snawshoe Olub ta Mn. T. J. Martin, ai the
Emerald Snowshae Club. The tbird pnize ta
Mn. Joseph Boyle, ai the Emersld Snowshae
Club, by the Preaideut, Mn. T. Lankin, wba
accompantied the presentatian with a few well
choaeu remanka, wlhich eicited the applause af
the company, sud the 4th pnize by the Presideut
ai Le Canadien Suowshoe Club, Mn. 1i. A. Beau.
vais, ta Mr. Tibba for the vinuen, T. L. Paton,
ai the Mautreal Suowahos Club, who was calledi
ta the city on the conclusion ai the race. Thus
ended a vary plessunt reunion which wilI be wu
hope productive ai much similargood felowsbip
between the différent clubs.

ANY IN TER VIF W WITH A PR IJA
DONNA.

Tepri-us donna vas fouud lu ber costly motion vas not passible, sud seoing o nly-par-
Todiihae amn mrigcNtmty tially &o. The boat preai, penhap., of the estine

iug vith a canisumptivo poodie that reeked vith s______ofthe______r
musk.

She gracefuily vaved the reporter ta an otto- NEWS 0F TIHE WRFK.issu, sud asked bis motive anr sncb au earby M. DE iusSEPS i seriously ill.call, it being fiteen minutes ai six, a.mu.
Hereplied, vith Chesterfioldian courtesy, that GOLD in being shipped from Paris ta Loudoa.

ho vished talearn ome paticularsofhbon vent- A BAXD ai Chaldeans bat been committingfui ile, sud vould be pleasedtai listen ta the outrages in Jsnusai.'m. .narrative ai ber openatic triumph'. TH iti mmor af Father Gavazzi'à arneat lu Pari iThe prima domina languidly arase, sn u ln is contnadicted.lu h the odsaraLisrmpceddte- 
BULL & WILSON, Landau cboth merchauts,lgton rr visiton. have fie o 1400"W'en I1nmade my début in St. Petersburg, faldfo 140.snme yoars ago, in ' Finst,' the Empenon vas A GOLD Mine bas boee diacovered near t lieprosent, sud atter the ovation 1 received from village ai Amr'ity, N. Y.'.the audience, ho cmlled -me into the Ipnil WAITTS& (Co., Leedis voallen oienchatm, havebox, sud hanied nie a neckîsce aidifod= spondeti for £120,000.eue bundred thousaud rubles, sud the endors ai SEvîsÂt. vankmen have been kiibod by aStanialaus sud St. George." dnmt xlso nteAle- unl"lBut those decoratians are net given ta yaieepoini o îhigtneladies r' THEi French Deputies have votêt1 confidencegoThis vas an exceptien."- in the De Frneycinet Miuistry by 287 ta, 66.1U sang in Rasiisfor tva seasong, sud site- THE reported murder ai Stillmnu, tise Tinu as'gether 1 receivod tram the Empenon, the uobiity correspondent, in Turksy, was unfouaded.sud my manager, the uum of six millions. 1 Tsi Fenian Military Association lu Irelailikevise bad 272 offtsrs af marriagel, and 80,000 airoady extsnds ta Lveuîy.foun caunties.bouquets vero throvn at me."

IlThen yen vwers quite a damne aux carnelias r' MR. GLÂDSTONE estimates the average ai me-"ICertainly ! Aiten my triumph I vent ta ductions by the Land Caurt so fan at 23 perVienne, vhere I -sang in 1'Lucrezia Borgia.' The cent.
saniebevibdering succesa i)l:owed me. Wagner, À COTTON' factary at Jarzs.vo, Russie, bas beeu,vho vas in tovu, invited me ta dinuer, sud 18 bunnd, entailîng a boss ai 3,000,000 roubles.et p rosent at vonk on a nev opera for me. Ho Titi Labande astronomy prize"bas been givesad I vas the fineat soprana ho tbonght bo had by the Frencb Academy ai Sciences ta, Prof.even heard. The Empresa gave me a lunch, Swift, ai Rochester, N. Y.100,000 florins and the order ai the Golden SI]ÉTEEN Maonligbters have been CamniittedFoe"eyapanas eeynprudb for trial by the Cmrk Magitrate ou the evidouceaspirants for yaun haud ?t-' a h nomrCneciOh, yoa ; aIl Vienus vas in lave with me. THE Liberal preas ai Berlin in indignant avenI hsd cauntiess offers. Iu n y oam canay, the acquittai ai a sontinel for ahooting tva boysthe- tenor, baritome, basse sud ail the c horna vho vers toszing hlmi.vene in love vith me, but ai course 1 hanghtily . A DESPATCH fnom Yemen, lu Arabi», asys therejtected them." inaurgents bave praclaimsd Csliph a descendant"4Frair. Viene 1i trot ta Milan ta sing lu a the Prophet.
'Aida.' Verdi vas Jmnseit sud came behinti
the stagge ta hai.1k me. Ht- said my vaico hitd THE PLoG.REss Or A CoiîoH.-The iolloviuglihe tifmsbrevhieh Ki ug Davids9 might have had. mey Le iudicated as the progresa aif a cou gh mHo knev Lb. King, I believe. I vas called eut the absenice ai an efficient check aiftté lung-by the dilettante et the Scala 82 imes, sud afimer deatrayiug maady: F-irst, a cold is contnmtcted,Lb. third set Verdi crawned mne lu public. I the throat becomes iutlated sud the irritationhave in tuy scrap.booka iq l accaunts ai that causes s spasmodic contraction sud dlatian cifeve-ning. YA~ can perune tht-n," the Inn s, accompsnied with a dulI on rattliugIlThauks!1 i pi efor ta llsteu La your captivai. sound iin te breat. This daily increA»es luimg uaration." violence, sud as it does, aggravatea tht, breni-IlWe , irais Milan i t'snt tbrangh Italy like chiai irritation until the 1ung mmn ecuiei-iaiuslva conquorlng Bonaparte. samd wvheu1 sang at 'affocted. Thon abscesaes or niiu o-sbiNaples there vas4 an eruptian ai Mount Veau- upan thein tisane, which nraiidlydev bnp f lutovine,, sud eue dean critic assuned nie that the ald the fatal tubercles ai consuniptias vbichý_"tmountain had bm-aved in that vsy on purpose intoansd dptroy the lungs. Whe onbêki & 'w-ta, show me i affection." iugiy incur sncb pont asa ibist The surt'-ss-"Pray continue. Did yan ever have aîîy af aventin g it la 1Northrop & Lymau'a E mu1'ýiammisbaps in yaur graumi caneer ?" ofaiCati Liven Oit sud Hypophsphtes ai' Lime,"lAlas ! yen. i fell dovu twenty tnap-doorît sud Soda, a piiltnic vbich at the marne tifteduring nmy travels, sud vas auce poisoued by a checks the progresa ofithnoat uni lumgiwaittenrival in 1'Traviata.' She put soe rug lu mv sud gives streugth te, thommo debititated by adrnking cup, sud vIrile 1 vas siaging 'Liblamo' cough. Sold by ail dnuggise.
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I feli sick, hsd ta, break my engagement, aud,
consequently, lotst five millions."

"'But you gsiued them elqewhere'"
"'Oh, yes' I vent on ta Paris, sud sang at

the 1Italiens in ' Norma,' with the tenor, Pan-
canui. Patti was tio jealouâ ai me thst she criod,
pior thing. This was during the Empire. The
E uperor sent me 100,000 fraun's, sud the Grand
Casou of the Legion of 1-onr "

«'Did you ever s Gouuad 1",
"sOh, my, yes. le wnote bis 'Romea' ior

tue, but Miolan Carvaiho bougltt it from him.
Dear Gounoad introduceil me ta Anmbrais.
Thomaam, Off'enbach aud Rossini. Thomad de-
clared 1 vas his ideal Ophelia (he said that ai
Nilssu)u, to, by.the way, the aid rogue>, sud
Offenbach taught me the cancan."

«Did you hear Capaul t"
"Oh ! dean, yes. He fell in love with me,

like the reat af them, Meyerbeer iucluded."
" How about Rosini f'
«Oht?!h. listened ta me with great attenîtion,

sud Procbaimned me ta, be incompa rable. "
"«Did you have many offée in Paris t"
"Oh ! yos ; but you kuow opéra bouffe was

sîl the rsM -then, sud I1lbad to sing in Hervé's
openettag.

"A ad coming dowu."
"Alas !"
"Aud, pray, are you ta, sing in New Yoik 1"

"'Oh ! yus, I ams engaged by Mapleson, sud I
appear neat season."

"As Aida, Lucia, or Norma 1"
"No, 1 ama engaged for the chorus. Give me

s puff in your psper, that's a itice man. And,
by the way, would yen mmnd lendiug me five
dollarstl'il-..-

The reporter, before abe had eiahed, was q uai-
iinq beer at Theis'.-CUPID JoNas in Musie.

SKA TING CA RNI VAL.
The carni val at Friday at the- Victoria Ri

fally rewarded tloa who paid it a viait.1
e temple, nicely designed by Air. Westoti

Notman & Frazer, was far muore elaborate
structure than that of laut year, and the effe
the electrie 11gb t showing through the obeli
of ice which supported it was very psau
Such elabarate accounts of the coetumea
details af the ladies and gentlemen wbo t(
part have already appeared iu the dailies, t
it would b. anly repeating au oft.told tale
give them over again. Suffice it ta 54y that1
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CIlAPIt XVI.1
Fuor Dol a b Oh O ailb 'tr nau.'ar net.

~4't rseJ ome firniw *Pt by minior *rr',w

The ubrt*ut lif t, a ,mthing to !r.'.

'l'mritau d'10-flot are Rate s.gain until he
looks at lier acrosauihediciior-talhle, as sule Nits
radiant aud iaveiy by Mir, 'agiîn's ide, lixt-
enîig ta Iliîrn, talking ta lîjîn, laugliiig with

~' rL~ ~
a- -'.

la'

î...t7.

1:

-'-'J'

:aïm,ailtogethier i-4'niing to enjoy bixsoaoiet.y in
a iituer very aerioizqlv anuoving ta the nman
watehing lier--for %vairli lier lie dope,, deàpite
iL.e fart that Florida sVdighn'., beantiful face le
t'y hie' ide, and lier aalvery voîce lA souudirng in

IlN ar.
" lave I lott lier 1" lie is thinkïng. -' Have

J waitedIto long fT'llcre Ls a flod in aI! tides
liave I wated umtil mizie i. paS4t t .And et-

.* Toriesmai ii ' r h r,'i . a

no0 bero could lové lier better----aud love in thie
best tlluîîg, alter al!

A strange meditation for the place in whieh
lie in, for the conversation flowing on arouind
hlmn, for the words he is himacilf uttering; but,
bspipily, there is no Asînodeus to betray aur
secret thouglits, cisc they woul often bp found
Ii Ptartling discord with aur surroundingsansd
our utteramicem.

Ditnuer aver, Rate lias gone up.stairs on an
erranql for Mrb. Lawreuce, aud la coming down
sgain, liglitly minging, for ishe is sternly dpter-
arnîed ta ignore auy hcavinss in tic region of
lier beart, when), ta lier surprise, the finds Tar.
Jeton waiîing ait the foot of the staircaîe.

" Forgive rue for wayl Uyiu oyu," lie savs,
lao1k îug nt lier wîthl a apêiii enile, " flut
fraîn the diniu graom 1I 55w you go up-stairs,
and 1 thoughti Iwould wait bcere for your returu.
Do you kîiow that you treated i very badly

company issue iu a body from the drawing.
roarn.

;'We are going to have a dance," says Will.
" f it had been Buggested in time, 1 wouid bave

sent for a fiddler, but Janct ofl'er8 tW play smre
quadrilles and waitzes on the piano. Tarleton,
I bave been requeBted hy Mise Vauglin to send
you to her.",

#.Wiil you dance 1" asks Tarleton, addressing
Kate, witli a comuplets diaregard of thia mes-
sage.

No, thanks," shc answerg. «'I could flot
think of keeping yon fraîn Miss Vatîghn. Here
cornes Mr. Braxton; probably lie wiil ask
lue."

Ycs, Mr. Brirton asks ber, and.iii pleased by
an imnîedjate assent. That Tarleton bua a riglit
to consider hirnacîf il.trcated by this proceed-
ing, no one can deny, and hjs temper gîves forth
a spark in cunsequence.

«, 1 don't thiuk I have deservcd this from

yo," e s"s, in a low vice. Then, wthout
witing for a reply, lie turus and crosses the bal
ta th. drawi. g-room-tlie carrnage of bis bead
m. wei1 as tie expression of his face showing the
rufiled state of bis feelings.

Kate looks after lira rernorsefuiiy. " 1 did
iot inean to be rude," abe 8ays ; - I thouglit
lie bad ratIer go to Miss Vaugh."Oh 01, he'Il soon corne riglit 1" sayo Mr. Brax-
ton,1 consolingly. «"Quick.tempered, but soon
over with it-îhat'o Tarleton 1 I've seen i

*.. r'..- y'
- . --

thls afternoon t Wliy titi ou go away wben i
came ta mcc you f Andi yan diduaot tel mie that
van wili ride bMagnon to-xnarrow min in g

Now, rnost girLR in thus position wau id have
elevatedt ieir evebrowm with fine by îa an sd
rcplied. " iid inat tellivoau that 1? wouid flot

do sa 1 1 realiy fancied
fi~ J sd ;' but &ate- j' îoo

frank, for aiv such sul'.
tefe. Thýe dan eves

look ai h ira steaailv, ai
- - the' sort vtol oitelipa,

answer quictly
'J ~ -' 1 'ILS interrupteti, sn

-'that i c'ould nat ,tiNçt-r
thon -,but 1 atu glad îafI an appaî-rtinitv ta tell'
yau nuaw tlat 1 do not
care ta ride Iliîa'in. 1
eball ot go t<-orrw

-morniug." Illi
'Blt wliy îlot r i
a.ks agerly. lie' fouis

th uble change in hor,
and inoo's, or think site
kno% i, the Calis,' of it;

~!tlîtWI but lie 'lacs net Lkuaw
bow t'-, Ciar awn ythe
mist btci thelîu, el-

S cept liy uttering words
which humn on his tangue,

- vet wbich ie h,' dre.,&iiîot
sieak. 11 1 amnsure voit

... r ¼-~. rould t'njoy i," lie goe'a
- on, ' and nî'ed i1 Say

tht1ji l "llîyse'tf te
see fliat na accidenit again
befaliNsyou '

-Vcu surely do îîot
t1ijiîk that I arn afrlid of ail accident r," skds
Rte, wiîli a pretty air of disdain. '« i do let
rar, te)go;tuOi ni;il!.

b. illuît lie tell, if Voiti sav sa," lie rtî'liès
lut I nui sorrv- i'ery sarry. 1 talicival w-

Imîglit have a picaýsanlt cliese t.'gethîer. I rade
I ignoit this ianîriu-a" uîdSile %Vent $soWili.

'"'Vieil it ib ara. t,-Ilat I sh lia otde;pniva
sou ('Jflier",'sîîl's Rte, ivho ft'eis iliat sho iililt,
for lier .,%wn 1ponce o! îîîiniJ, for lier awn saleli'
aîîal self-remîîect. liefirit in dt'clining tdii
lilenstiri', aven whiile Ale longs ta cry ont, '

%vill go ! 1 %vifl go !'
le looksq at lie'r witli lonest reproch-not

that wliîclia i in atf,'cî- au a trick of flitation.
" lh at alops îot .SOU iid hke 30,''l it'. sel e;i

yoià lne u.mnauly sa frank ,aily ail nust ktiowç
that it %voîld giî'e mue a grent (iiiacre plassure
te) solI'vonit u Mitguaîî tlîaîîta ride lier îuyst'if."

- iow silouldi kîow it !' sile nskî. Tiien,
Jliisahintg. alte atis, tjnickly :'" Voitare very

Ikitlial .tlnt î'h'ase doî't tî'upt nue au>' furtlier,
for i. -h CAiîiot go.''

\Wiietlier, affer fuis, Traloon îî'oi prt'iesflic
a point amy furtiien, it lis oaiaetoa sy, for,
; leofore liecatei rî'pi3', the lprincipali part cif the

go off like a Dowiler. magazine :lut 1 neyer knew
ans ane bear malice la.

TÉarleton, uleautime, repart for duty ta Miss
Vauglin, aud hears that the importaut matten
requiringlbis attention Lq wlieîler lie remembers
a certaiîs duet wliich, et some nernate periad a!
the pa.st. tbey werc in thie habit of singing ta-
geilier.

lie replies liesitatinghy in ithe negative. '« i
have forgotten it," lie says. ,Y au tanglit it ta
nie. tog-ther with a goad mauy othen things,
snd i bave been trying bard ta fonget tbern al
diiring the last six or sevec mouths."

Sha' look-s at him reproacbfuily. - Van are
very uukind ta taik in tliat nianuer," sIc
sayai.

"I uxkînd, andt t you !"' le answcra, ' 'That
vaould, indecd, be neiersing the order of
things."'

" Vou mean that unkinduesa la my preraga-
tive r' ahe aska. Tlîen, before lic can answer.

1 am scarry 1 brougbt you ta this pace"
tic says ta Rate.

Mr. Braxtonan sd lM. Brazton replipsgallantly
ta the affect iliat shie always is righit.

The onl.v light in the sittiug-raam cornes front
an arganid lamzp turned iaw, aud diffusing
tlirough its white shlade a glow like rnoonlight.
At some distance froîn thi8, neair the lire. Misa
'Vaughn siîîki into a low chair, andi motionis
Tarleton tu another.

Tarieton isnoct avecrsc ta obeying the motion.
1It is a very fair vwoman wbo gives tbe invitation,
and sp look-4 aveu more than ordinarily fair in
the suhtdued liglit, whieh reveals the sliimmer
of lier dress, tle gleara of ber ornaments, the
beauty of ber face, yet leutis the charm o! un-
certaiuty to aIl these things. That the amuse-
ment wbicli she desires at present is ta

Siz iù th. abade
Of SýAt lampé and be wooid fur a wbile,"

awil yeî f mus'. Watt longmr. 'ldard, iot qpeak
UlaS ViII ihii oictame whin 1 do spéak1

GoJ gravit it 1tor, uîîworthy tlt>uLthi t5&ni,
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is, is't he -and the only atonement 1 eau
make is ta abstalu frorn torrnenting you iu the
present or the future."

This assurance bas by no means a cheering
effeet on Miseq Vauhu-being, indeed, exactly
opposed ta what she desires ta hear.

" Torment me 1" she repeats9. I"You could
flot do that if you tried 1 Do yeu think 1 have
forgotten-anything ? Ah !" (a sigh), 'lwomen
do't forget easily. It would be better for themi
if they did."

114Would it r' ays Tarleton. " That's odd!1
1 thouglit they haed a rernarkable faciiity lu that
wsy ; and 1 certainly neyer fsncied that you
were tronbied with recoilections of the victime
you have crusbed in your triurnphal progrea."

She makes a aliglit impatieut movement.
"You only taik ln this way .ta vex me," ahe

saya. I cannot believe that yoùr mernory is
no short that you do not know better! I arn-sure
yon have flot forgotten-aii that you might re-
member."

IlNo," lie ssys, I remember a good deal-
more, perhaps. than yau do. But le it worth
wbule ta go bck to these aid scores?7 If Iunu-
wittingly began the subjeet, prsy accept my
apologies. I amn not ofteu guilty of reviv'lng
matters which are , or ought ta be, buried iu the
tomh of the Capuets.-

IlFrank 1", she cries, with a thriil in her voice
which almost starties him, 1"«iow eau yon be 80
cruel ? You know-you muet know-that I
could flot have acted differently !"

" 1 arn wiig ta believe it," hie answers.
"Don't think that there le any need ta defend

youreelf at this late day. I have iearned ta
apprcate mnyfoly as it deserves."

"Yonr fol y! Have you iearned ta, consider
it only that ?" she asks ln a low tone.

"Ves,' h-e replies, meeting ber glance with a
cool steadinesa which she underetands ; I"thanka
ta the leseon yon were kind enough ta teach me,
I have learxxed ta consider it ouly that."

There is fia hunt the next rnarning. Kate la
waked at dayiiglit by the sonud of falliug rain,
and she turne over and resigus liertseif ta slum-
ber again, knowing that there will be fia wind-
ing of borns, no bsying of loinda, ne gathering
of unutarnen, in such weather. Indeed, the
outlaok la dreary enougli wheu the breakfast-
bell souudF, and the inrnatee of the hanse begin
to straggle dow. stairs ln detaclimente. Whither
lies ail the bright beauty af the earth vanisbed ?t
lns4tesd of glowing tinte and tender haze, there
la shronding mimt and falling rain, sud an angry
wind tearing the briglit leaves from the trees and
scattering thembroadaset.

But eveu such a day as this has its charm lin
a conntry.houae fuli of gay young people. The
geutlemen grumhle a little ever their liunting
dieappoiutment, and indulge in a few gloonmv
forebodinge with regard ta the races cf the cam-
ing week ; but thiýse thinge do uaL weigli on
their spirite, aud they are quite ready ta make
themaelves agreeable duriug the wet, avercast
mernufg. Oniy Mr. Vaughu seerna restleseatd
i11 at eame.

"I1 wanted ta go te Arliugford," hie aays ta
Kate, who rernarks lis impatience, 46and it la
provoking ta, be detained by such disagrecable
weather. "

IlIf 1 were a mnn i houild not imd bad
weather," she remarkî. "0On the contrary, i
think 1 should like ta go ont lu a storm. There
i8s oînetbing exhilirating in riding lu the t*eth
cf the wlnid-àtîîd it. wonld lie directly in your
face if yen went ta Arlingf-rd."

IlA pleasant prospect, certainly I"l'iesasys."1 de not think i shall take advantage cf it,
though the delay le very vexatioua. i wait te
a'-C Burdeck pait iciularly, find-"

He stops, and Kitte, betore &lhe coîisifers,
askm, I" Who is Burdock 1"

SHe je eue et the owners of a riug.atable,"
111r. Ve4ughîi answers, -"wbois .-xpected te reacli
Arlingford to.dey, with àieverimi herses."

IlAnd you are aux ions ta sepe ihein. That le
very natural ; but yen have al iext week betore
youi lu which te do so."

"I't je not the herses 1 fini aux ions t., see
kiiow thein very m,. Il. it lei., îîinck Ililtmell.
But it ie iuî1'oeelhble te go out inis li deluge!
Will you came aud take a game of lîiliaide 't It
is the best nieassoe killing tiniev."

Kate agrees, aîîd. wlîile ble9e joyiug the
bilîbarda-tihe. pîsys fairly, and is devoted ta,
the game-Misà Vaughu la asitting lu a bay.win.
dow of the drawing-roorn, witli an unread nevel
ln her lai,, anddlber eyea, which te day are rather
sombre thban brilliant, turued te the enter werid,
where the rain le falling in leutiîîg aheete, and
the trees are Lesing their bousilis in the higli

ces, euie by ne meane feela equal te Lie burden
of solitude; sa aie liLes lier eyes with a feint
Fmile, as lie drawa uer suddais on an otto-
man et lier test. IL lsa e ecesaity of lite witli
bier tiat aame oee eield fil thia position ; sud
aines the man whom aie wislies te ss tiers has
i esperttully deciined furLher service, e( is wil-.
iug fer Reudai ta swing the ceuser, rather Lieu
that iL alianld net lie swung at ail.

Randal la ready te serve lu thie capacity for
anu nlimited length of ime. iHs be i&l
duties by remarkiug: I1arn afraid thia pas-
tarai mode et existence wecries yau t IL was
Dr. Johnsen, 1 beiteve, wio said that ail peeple
whe live in Lie counutry muet lie sither etnpid or
miserable. I thi.nk that, t c-day, you beleng La
the latter clam."

Ila iskind et yen ta say se," abs auawers,
lcnguidiy. Il I feel more as if I beiong La Lie
former. I arn stnpid, sud altagether ont of
serts. I suppose IL le the effect oethLe
weatlier."

IlSncb a day jsesnougi te bring e legien of
blue-devils upen oe. B t is tiers no way et
driving tlemtaway tram yen?"'

Il itsar uaL. Nothirg fcau roues me, so I
sdvise yen te go and flnd some moesarnnig
cemrnein."

4I don 'tLlke amuauug cempaniane, sud oe
mare intereating I ceuid uaL flnd."

"lAre yen sure efthtat ? Moode do net sdd ta
intereat, sud tiey are a besetting weakuess af
mIie."

IlDeu't cal lier a weaiuess. Tiey are luke
the i lits sud aiadowa on a landecape. Who
carea fer bresd, unciequersd unushine ?t"

IlWliy, yen are peetical as well as compli-
meutary," see aya;; sud lie lias isreward iu
Lie gratified arnile whicli di muplea Lthe corners et
lier menti.

IlIL wauld lie a duil lump of dlay that yen
canld uaL iuspire," lho anawers. I"Yen inapired
me leng age witb semethiug wiich lias, se fer,
wen trem yen ittie or ne reward-. Yen inow
what thnt isvery well."

IlDo I ?t" She is net averse te Lie conversa-
ieu taiing Luis turu, but she doees ua Lead hlm

on by any slow et interest. '«Periapasa ; but
I have aireedy teld yen tiat I arn etnpid ta-
day." p

IlTiat le the toue yen alwaya tais witi me,"
lie says. IlWli laIL that yen de net thini
me wertliy cf anuaruswer Arn I net as gaed as
ether men ?t-aud certainly uaL one of them enu
love yen btter than I dol1"

"Speeli for yeuraei," aseretarta "iL le
wisest. Yen cannet measure the love ef thler
men, thongli yen thini tiat yen know sornething
et yenr ewrî. As for mn uaLinking yen wortiy
et an answer, tiat le yeur mistake- I have au-
swere'l yen: I have taid yen tiat yen have a
chance. 1 censaey înîmre tien that."

"lBut yen teid me thet mentis age. Has IL
beceme greater, or bass, ince tiien ît"

"Hew cen I tellit Tiers are sernany tLilge
te lie cousidered. Yen muet wit until i have
leisure ta weigli tlim ail."

64ThaL is wiat i1lhave been tLd," lie sys.
1 have been warued tiat yen will neyer au-

swer defiitey-'tiat yon preter La ku-ep men
dcngling for menthe cnd yeare on a tireed et
hope."

IlWarned !" she repeata. I-er syes expand-
with aemetliug luke a flash iu their deptia.
"Warned-by whaîn '"

"That dae net mater-" lie begins, when
aie iiîterrupts hlm irnperiensiy.

"IL does mater! T ell me et once!t"
"Se ruaiay people have been goed enougi La

alter me enci a warnjing, that IL wonld be ditfi-
cnît for you te erraigiu tiem ali," lie replies,
eva.4iveiy.

IHam any oee ffv'red eîuytbiug et Lis iiud
since yen have beîî horers' "sie asks, witli lier
glanes but on hn.

He underuteîds lier meaniiîg, aud liesitetes a
nionît, Tltemi tie teniptatiou je irresistible.
He wili violats ne confidence, utter îîo untruti,
se lie enswere, " Tdrletan said souiethiig cf the
sert yeterdy-bnt Lie story lied grewiî aid in
niy ers befare lie repeated it2'

4"'Trleton l" .sic cehees. Her sye give oe
greet flash, sud tien fie lîdq sink aver timeni, e
Rame et celour darta iîîte lier cheeka, lier land
closes u ervensiy over Lhe bock lu lier lap.
"lW uaL did lhesasy?'" aie goe an. "6'rliat h ain
lucarties sd nîerceuary, and esie only fer Lhe
gratificat ionoet uiy vanity !"

IlNe," enswers hieudal, indigîutly. IlDe
ycn thini I wonld have aiiewed any man -e
speai cf' yon like Iliat tlie merely said that
I arn wastiug_ ime lu pursning e ehadw

" He taîke ef iL. Whether lie means iL or
will do IL, le another question."

" What agreement did lie aud Ashtou camne
te yeaterday about the herse ?",

' No agreement at ail. Tarleton aska mare
than your brother wili give. I think myseif
that he averrates the herse. Burdock talke ef
buying him ; but lie wiii be influenced by the
manner lu whicli lie acquits himseif at the races
next week."

«'Does lie inteud-Frank Tarleton, 1 mean-
ta part with ail hie herses?'"

"«Ne.1He lias a beautiful filiy named Bonuy
Kate, whicli le meaus te, keep."

He speake signiflcantiy ; but the fact e% hidi
lie states je ln it8elf ignificaut enougli. Again
the colour deepene lu Mies Vaugliu'e cheek.

" Selie keepe Bouny Kate r' ehe aays, witli a
aliglit langli. "What dees that rneau ''

«'l think it means that lie has a decided pen-
chan.t for Kate," anewers Raudal. " It wiii
probabiy not last-lie was aiwaya fickle as the
wiud-but iL may interfere witli Ashton's plan,
if alie recipracates it."

" And do yen thiuk cie dees?"
" Impassible ta eay. He is a wise mau who

eau read a woman, and I have neyer clifred
ancli a wisdom. Yom onglit ta be able t e ll.
Womeu can read eue another."

" I neyer thouglit of sucli a thing until yes-
terday," seeasys, spesking witli au effort.
"«IL je likeiy eneugli on lier side. 1 will observe
mare close ly."

The storm continues dnring the wbole cf the
day ; and the next day beiug Snuday, tiers le
no hunt. Those wlio are devetianally incliued,
go ta Arlingfard lu the ±ucring ta churcli.
Those wlie are uot exemplary about fulfiliing
their religions duties, etay at home.

Tlie afterneon ie ef crystailine clearnees, aud
Miss Brooke proposes a walk te Kate.

" Juet yen aud 1," aie says. " We wili nat
ask any one else te accernpany us."

"I1 do not waut any one else, " the girl re-
plies, trnthfnlly.

Sa Lliey set forth, and are socu on the hiles.
The late starm lias made liavac in the foreste;
but they are stili beantifful, and the atîneapiere
le inexpreaeibiy f reeli and clear. Acreas tlie
purple fields streteli helte ef woods, glewing
wîtli enturn tints, aud far lu tie west lie the
marvelleus bine mountains.

44I waut Le go there on a deer-hunt," saya
Kate, pointing te the last. " Will promised te
Lake me this year, but lie iaa net been abie ta
go. He says that lie will certainly de se next
autumn."

" Perliape yen may uaL lie here uext au-
tumn." saye Mise Brooke-they are seated on
the summit et a heigit, witi the fair prospect
apread ont at their feet. "'Do yen net think
there miglit be santie thinge better thaît a deer-
inut '?"

"IThat je almeet exactly wliat Mr. Vaugin
asked me tlie other day," says Kate. " Prabably
there (ircerne thinge botter, but eluce I know
nathiîîg about tiem, snd amrnont likely ever La
knew sîîything, it le weil toi be content witli
wliat I have, je IL net V"

" Yea ; since a couteuted spirit la better tien
a fortune ; but you are raLlier young ta decide
that yen will tiever know any other life than
thie whicli yen iead naw."

'«iHow ehonld I ever knew any other 't"ake
Rate, clieerfully. Evidently the unlikeliliood
et encli a Lhing 'ices net weigli au ler spirite.
She laves every jil that rîsea againet the aky,
every atream lu the vailey belew lier. As slie
sita, tironed on a rock, lier eyee wauder ever the
scene witli an expression of affection, at whicli
Mies Breoke emiles.

" Yen have n loyal heart," see sys, "but
yen have aise a gay disposition, sud I think yen
yen wonld find ruuch toe ejay lu s different lite.
You ask how you aie te kuaw it. That question
ie eaeily answered; conie witi me wlien 1Ickave
here, and 1 will give yen as muci pluasure as
y u cari desire."

The words are quietly and simply epoken, but
IL le; safe te eay that if the rock au whicli cie le
seated lied enddsnly split open, Rate ceuld
scarcely have been* mare emazed. Sopliy's sud
Jaîeet's jeste have net lu the least preparsd lier
for such a propo.iai. Slie looks et Mies Braoke
as if sie eau hsrdiy realize what sihelise heard.

"Caine witli yen " she repeeta. "- do
uot niudcrstand."

'«it is enreiy net difficult Le nnder.4tand,"
says tlie eider lady, taking lier liand. "I1 taiieed
the maLter ever with yenr -ncle yeeterday. 11e
leaves tlie decisien altogetier with yau. I waîxt
te> take yen with me when I heave Fairfielda;- I

wiLli a îaug et lier ieart which indlude n sinl
lier veice, cries:

Il1 canet ! I cannet ! Pray do net ask
me."0

"lBut i muet ask yeu-aud you muist cousider
the niatter," sys Miss Breoke. "lYen muat
net decide in wliat jese important ta yon, sud
alec ta me, like this. Kste, if yen knew how
near thie plan la Le my heart, I think yen would
cerne witli me ! Yen are very dear toalal yonr
frienda here, but they do nat need your cern-
paniouahip as I do."

I arn not sure of thit," scys Kate, wlio dos
net fancy thii suggestion. "lThey are very
fend et me, sud I ghae been witli tlem four
yearm-whie I have anly kuawu you a tew
days. "

'*Tliat le very true, but tiers are a great
many thinge te lie cnusidered. I cen offer yen
sdvsntages whicli it ie net in your nncle's pawer
toa sfard yen. Do yen think it wiss te reject
tisse '"

Kate looks etlier wittnily, but dos net re-
ply, 80 aie gees on:

" I arn sure that if you reflect, yen wjll feel
that it le riglit te came witli me ; sud if yon do
-beieve me tiat, as far as lies in my power,
yon shahl neyer regret iL."

Iarn sure-eh, already 1 amnpretysr
of that 1" cries Kate. I wiilskuucle's ad-
vice-iudeed, indeed, I cannet promise mare."

'lVery wel," says Miss Brooks, who lias ne
denlit that lier peint is neariy won. "lTake

ime Le coneider, sud let me kaow your decision
next week."

CHAPTER XVII.

*W . aIl bogie
By singing witb the birds, and reeeing fast
With Juee-days hsed-ie-haed; but once, fer ail,
The birds muet sieg ageinst un, sud the sun
Strike down upon us, likeae fried's swerd oaugbit
By au enemy te siay us, while ws read
The dear uais cn the biade wbich bites at ne 1"

Iu Lie svening Kats le very grave, as every
ons notices. She lise cenanlted lier uncle an
Lie subject of Mise Broaie's proposaI as swan as
elie reaches li3me, and Mr. Lawrence, thongli
sliirig ail respensibility ef advice, cannet
deuy Lie great advantags whicli iL atf'ers, while
Mrs. Lawrencesaeys dscidedly Lthalier faîly
caunot lie easiiy characterized if ehe declines iL.

" But I arn so fond of yen ail," pleada Kats.
"How enu I bear te go away ?"

"lAs fer geiug eway, " replies lier uncle, "c f
course yen inew that Fairfielde wiii aiways lie
as muci yonir home as iL je Lie borne ef Sophy
and Janet. If ycu go witi Mies Brooke iL wilI
euly lie ta rernain et yeur piesurs. I have tLd
lier tiat Ienu hear et uethiug els."

I 1arn sure tiat if sncb an chance were affered
ta Sopliy ar Janet, they would sccept IL sager-
ly, " esys Mre. Lawreuce. Il doesnet atrike
me as suci a terrible thiug te leave a dulp lace
luke thie for Lie gayety and pleasurea of teehien-
able lite. "

IlFairfielde je net duil," saya Kate. IL la
the very best place in Lie world, sud I-I ara
suîre I cau isver be hiappy anywiere else."

lu that case, rny dear, "sasys Mr. Lawrence,
"the Lhiug le very plain. Tiank Miss Brooke

fer huet kiîîdness, and teliliher yon will étsy
with us. 1 shonld neyer farzive myssîf," lus
gees au, putting hie crin round the g-ri and
drawing lier Le hlm, Ilif yen feit ti-t any ans
wishied yen Le go. IL weuld certaiuly lie s dark
day for us ail wieu we lest aur bcuny Kate."

"lThen i will stsy t" cries Kate. IlO nucle,
dear uncie, liow kiu'I you are La me!t"

"Who canld hellî being kiud ta ycn ' as
lier nîîcie.

"NIlPase, mstr"-tie donr opens, sud au
ehony face eppears-" Uncle Jais have came iii
ai i the plantation, sud wonld like te speak ta
yen."$

IlVery well," eeys Mr. Lawrence, and leaves
Lie roanu.

Kate le abeut to tellew, wieu lier aunt inter-
poses. "'SLay e momnent," aie esys, I do net
supplose that my advice wiil have auy weigit
with yen, lbut stili I leel tiat it le my dnty te
give IL. Sit dewu sud hLsen ta me. Hais IL
ev reccnrred te yen that yonr unce le isnet a

rilman"
For an inatant K'ete steres-not cornpreheud-

iug Lie drifttcf tues question. Tisu Lie blood
starte te lier cheek8, sud Lie tears te her syes.
I 1 ee !" sic esys. IlVon meau tiat I arn a

burden ta hlm '"
I auswer yen as I wonld auawer Saphy or

Jauet-yea," sys Mrs. Lawrence. "lNeitier
lie uenr I h"aveevr rudged ayt-hig wiiyen-
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'«1 don't expect to do anything," answers
Kate, overwhelmed by this dilemma.

'«In fact, you are like a child," says hier aunt.
' You have neyer looked beyond the day. Your
uncle may indulge youx in this folly, but I se
no kindnesa in doing so, since the time must
corne when yon wili b. Iorced to consider your
future. If you throw away the* briiliant pros-
pecte which Misa Brooke offors-and if yon
knew anything of the world, you would know
that they are brilliant-you shail do 80 under-
btanding fully your responsibility. "

"Then you think I ouglit to go with lier T
Kate asks in a aubdued voice. The colour huas
f ided out of lier cheeka, lier eyes are grave.
Mrs. Lawrence is right. She lias neyer before
considered these thinga more than a child might.

"«I certainly think 8," lier aunt answers.
"How anybody could think anything aise,

passes my comprehension'
So Kate feels that hier doom is seaied, and uthe

goes up-stairs in very low apirits to dresa for
dinner. Marriage to Mr. Proctor, or baniali.
ment with Misa Brook.; these are the alter-
natives before lier. Most yonng ladies would
flot consider either very terrible ; but Kate de.
sires neither the one nor the other, though aie
decides that the latter possesses the feweutt dis.
advantages. Her heart is lieavy as ah. nuakes
lier toilet, and now and then tears ris. te her
eyes. Mrs. Lawrence meant te speakwith kind.
nesq, and she was perfectly sincere in aaying
thuit she advised Kate as she would have ad-vised one of lier own daughters; but lier words
have tomn away the trusting confidence and ig-
norance which, once gone, can neyer be re-
piacI ; and the girl recognizes, witli a sense of
startied surprise, hier exact position. In tlie
pain inseparabie from this knowledge, there is
no trace of resentment or wounded pride,c
none of that self-love which so often veila itsif1
under the naine of iisensitiveness." Kate feelsa
that Mrs. Lawrence was riglit ta apek frankiy,a
but, neverthelesa, ah. tastes for t he firat titue i
that cup of the cares of life, which moat of us a
drain to tlie dregs befcre we die-and finda the
teste very bitter,

Whoeu -she goes down, every one observes the tchange tliat lia cone over lier, mudd&lhe is be- 8
set by inquiries regarding it.a

" Wlat is the.- matter, Kate 1" asaks Wili,
coming up te, lier after dinner. " You look as sjif you were on the stool of repentance for al E
the sins of your lifè'." a«'I1arn sure there are enongli of tlieo," answers ai
Kate, with saiutary humility. 6'Wiii, wben is 01
Mr. Proctor coming back 1" &

«'Oh 1" cries Wiii, witli an explosive laugli. It
"la that it t Poor Proctor !-bow delighted hie awould be if lie knew that you feit meiauchloy 01

on account of bis absence 1"
"'That is ?ot it !" says- Kate, with a furious

biush. " You are very unkind te, tease me wlwhen I-I feel badiy enough aiready. I asked Ybecause I don't want hioe to corne."
"*Tlien Iarn sorry to say that you muet en- 1

duriarupieasant sbhock," says Wiii, grinning
in a far fo0 sympathetiQ manner. "«H. will libe bere t _rorwor next day, at fartbest.d
Let me se.!1 I have a letter from him in MYpocket, which i received this mrnring. Here it g,
is t-be writes a fearful fiat, but, as far as I can til
make out, that is what hie says : 'Shah b. T,
witli you next Monday if possible. If not pos. teibie, expeet me, certainiy, on Tuesday. Thinga sa
are very Jul bere'-ahem !-$and I have been
wishing myseif back at Fairfielda ever ince. 1 b
came away. Wilh try to bring the puppy over
witli me-" Weli, I beiieve that is ai i wich -uinterests you." e

" It does not intereat me at al," aya Kate.V99I ar n oly sorry that hie is comiog." he
."Commnend me te a womau for gratitude,"

says Will. " Here is a man who is an absolute an
idiot about yo-upon my word, I believe he MI
woùld scalp hims! f if you asked him wt do 8o br
-and ail the thauka hie gets is that you are Vsorry lhe iscoming."V

" It doca seem mean," K4te admits ; "but ta
liow can one heip it ? If yau could give hin a dhint, Wii-" d"No,"p says Wiii, 1"I shall do nothing f th
the kind. I1 kept him front making a fool of '5
himseif wben hie was lie before, but in future as
you must manage himt yours.if. To change the rie
aubject-do you want te go fox.bunting te-
morrow morning ?

"I1-don't know," aya Kate, liesitating. wr
She doea want to go exceedingiy: but remern-go-
bering bow positively ah. refused when urged by
Tarleton to do an oniy a few days belote, she is iun
doubtfl whetk h-er ah. ouglitn o rfue noÉw.

e"nOh, no," ahe replies, witb palpiable in(
fru. "If ynu care to go, there in no reai

wby y ou shouid not. But 1 tbouglit you i
not like bunting ?"

"'I like it occaaionally ; but even if I did nI ahauld like attending yoit," hie says, qinki
iio a Seat by bier aide.

To bis words andi lis tons, Kate gives
littîs uîgmificance as poasible, and lier caimni
p'eases the man wliolias ofteu seen the flatiof vanity iuoawluich mauy women are tluu-oiby anything that savors nf a cornpinéue
"She lias no iack of savoir-faire." lie thujul
"How biood will tell !"
H. bégins to .4peak of other thines then, 1has tact. is of that order which neyer msys a wotoo rnuch, or gives a glanc - too long. "lA veimportant quality in woman," 8ays a Frenu

writer, Ilis that of tuever boring lier husband
May we add that a very important qnslity insuitor ii the. wisdom to abstain frous boring t!womn lie woom. To avoid borng anybody hbeen on. of the stuélies of slton Vaughn's I ifiand wliatever lhigei people make againat hin
tliey neyer lay thuis ollence at bis door.

He.is ver>' punctuai the next murning, makin
bis appearance in irrejuroachable buntingcoý
turne, whule Kate is dispensing coife in tI
hall.

11,You are in excelent ti me," ah.says, lianti
ing him a cup, witli a anuile. IlWill has jusjuat announced that Mose and the houndaî ai
ready."

The stars are brilliant wlien the>' set forthaud the air no sharp that outer wrappings aruecesaary. The buntaman rides in front, wiud
ing bis horn ; the doge troop after, the cavailae folhows-the bornes prarîcing and curvetiîug as the familier blast sounds, for a hors(-. accustomed ta the clisse learna toenejoy it aucli as bis rider. The party are bound-t<

a well.kuown rendezv,.us-an eminene kowi
as Pine-Tree Hill, which forma a central poini
in the midst of severai plantations, Fairfi Idu
and Soutlidaie smong tlie number.

aTarieton aud Bryan wers to meet us thp-ie,'says Wiil, as tliey approscli the place. «Il hop(
bhey are on baud, for we bave no time to lose,Sound your lioru, Mose. Let them know wt
are comiug."

Mnse according>' sounda liselioru, sud a i-e-sponse from tliebli, if flot Illike fairy liorne 'olEifland blowing," lias a music of ita own,
as it in borne from afar on the freali moi-fing
ir. Reuchiug the rendezvous, tliey find two
r tliree men and a dozen or more bounda.
salutations are exclangeti, tlie cover wliee
bhey are rnost likel>' to atrike a fox agreed upon,
ind tbey are about to start again when some
ne aays :

"Hallo!1 Tarleton is flot bers yet."
"Can't help it 1" aays Wili. "i1 wouidu't

wait another five minutes for a prince. Look
Fonder t-day i breaking."

66You are not; aéked te wait, my good fel.>w," seys Tarleton's voie.Il Uere I arn."
"1,Eh t-wliat l-you are there, are you t"

Lys Wiil. IlSo mucl tlie botter. Are ail the
loge ou hand?1(Go ah.ad, -Mos. 1",

Now, attrigbr, witli the faintest possible
flimmering of daylight, is not the beat liglit in
i.e world in whicli to determine identit>', s5
arleton lias*no ides *ho is the cavalier at.
unding Kate, when lie rides up to lier aide and
jys :.
11I arn ver>' glad that you are here. I carne

topiug to meet you." .1
The worda are uothing, the tene in eierythiug

-a toue wbicli would lave been significant
uough to any oua, but which telle Asliton
auglin more than a volume of ap"ecb. Kate's
iart; thi-ilîs, but ah. auswers, carelessly :
14Yeu, I amn ler.. It waa impossible te, reast

iother hunt. But I bave doneso8mething
ore wonderful than corne myself-1 have
Tougbt Mi-. Vauglin"
64The bri nging was flot difficuit," ays Mi-.
suglin, in bis quiet voie. I would under-
ak. mucli more di fficuit tanks to please you, "
A duller man thau Tarleton wouid bave un-îrstood the inference. "lTo pleaae yo"-

herefore'she lad deasired bis presce. Mignon
remther surprised at the suddn-jeîmik t.u lier bit,
9plie in wheeled around by lier impetuoum

[der.
"If6 hor you will eujoy the hunt," that rider3s "ut I think we are atriking in th.

,rong direction. l'il go and tell Mr. Lawrene

H. rides rapidly away, and Kate, with sink.
g bea-t, aaya, rather croami>, Lu Mr-. Vaugin :"We are- iagging dresdfully. Corne, let us
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£CHORES FRO0NMPA. RIS.
IN Liii Mme. Judic pisys the bugle. Sh.

lian indeed beceme an expert phayer ou this in-btrument, sud mekes use cf it et lomne inst.esdof s bell. Inulber hotel in tle Rue de Boulegne-Khe bas special calis fer ssci plate. Wlen ah.wsuîs flsl ah. sounda la ré or la soli wleu asdesires s dnck ase makea a couac; for coff<sIc soundsae serieu of black notes, snd et uightwlien aIe cornes hoe. leepy "elle f ait do do."

THE question, is frequenîl>' auked :-Is amasked bail at the Opera amusing?! The ques-tion ia difficuit te anmwer. Amusement iahardi>' a thing tliat can b. bought for s prie.,sud whether a man whe gees te the Opera balwill b. aunseti or net depends ver>' mucl uponhimmeif. The dancing Iloor is immense, 200mètres long sud twenty-five breati; the orchestrais immense, 150 musiciana; tls illumination isininense ; the crowd yull probabi>' b. immense.
But the women, île intrigues, tle ducheuue!îene
rupture de blason 1 TIers are noue. Years sudyearu ago, it appeara fion certain listerical do-cumaenta, a galat pierrot amretimes lied thegood fortune te effer ae upper te a lady whesesocial position was superier te thet of Mogador
or Pomeré, " Qusen of Mabille, Princeas ofR'inelsgh, Grand Duchesse of il. Chaumière, bythe (hi-se.of the polka, the cancan sud other
cachuchias." But ibis was tle renôte pat.

Tauc indication o! burieti tressure et Aucenabas arousedth îe authorities of that place te inekethe meist minute researclies in the spot pointedout b>' the documenta discovered àsion g the ruina,of a- lieuse in course of demoition. The docu-menta state that an immense tresaure, the con-tenta of e militar>' clesi b.longing te ea Frenchregiment, lied been buriet in île gerden et therea- af tle lieuse, sud tîsi the workmau em-ployeti in digging the hole wherein it hati besudepositeti was murderedti ten sud tIer, an(t iscorps. flung inte île bols, 8e that lie miglitneyer divulge the secret of tle hiding.piace.The seardli ha& buought te ight tle akeiston ofthe nurdered min, but ne tracs of tle tregaurebias yet beau founti. The feilure lias ceusetigreat eamusemnent ai Aucona, wbere iles liefeexista, thet upon tIai fsvourdshoabe you could

F--,-ai--tr ueny Irving sud MissChou Oi-rry would pr'eMed an a'trinAea
quit. WitbOi fu'udation. atu nAeia1

*A DîNNERliwa9 given ou Febiur>' ltI b>' îhenuembers of tbm gavage Club, ai wblub tbe Prince of
mil cnene te take the obitir.

MADAME PATTI will begzin ler seven niglts
Of opera aetimthe emana Tbma'tre, New Yor-k, on Tburs-day, tbm Q3rd.

MR. SîIXs RicuvEs Snouincea conerta etoperatie, national aneli icellaueous îusie, et wbich h.will Bing. 1.
FERDINAnO CARItI, the Pisnist, snd bis bro-ther Hermtann Cari th e vtollnist. of New york, gaverecntly a concert ai te Salle Ployel, Parts.
MDLLE. SARAH BERNHIARDT lias been en.gaged ta gve l'lx Performances ai Milan dnrng Peb-ruai-y, aedtis t receive £-2WJ for eacb pertarmauce.

.MR. WILLIAM FAItREN, j un., is fast rnskingbis way ta a vmry pi-anent place le bis profession, sudwotblly malnisluing the bistitnto reptutatton aor bigname.
THE Greek pla>' given et Beoth's 'Theatre,New York, laçt week ws witteeed by large audiencesat evsry Perform«nce sund the reosipte wsre betweeenine snd tee ibousaed dollars.
AT Madame Gerster's benefit in New Orleassthe cbarmleg cantatrice aid e sboweî- of bouquets, wasprsuentsd wttb a barp cf hiowers eo larire*ibat ut toekibrie men te carry hi ta ihe stage.
A FRENCHMAK, once giving a description of afugue, said it wsaeooitslion le four parts, wbere onepart rusbed lua ater the aibe,,and wbere the audiencerutbmd oui bei-ore auy ai- heun ruabet .lu.
RICuTRni'S predUctioli of Wagner sund Mozartoperas lu Landau promises wmll. Tbe, deuxanil forticket@ for tbm performances le May at I)rury Lune in al-rmady s0 gi-et ibat tbe number of representaîlon willIb. iucreesd.

The WALKER hMOUS£~,Troto
This populer uew botel is provideti with almodern improveints ;lias 125 bedroons, coin-motions parlours, public anti privats diniug.reoma, aample reoins, sud passenger elevator.The dining-roins wilI coinfortabi>' seat 200gesîs, snd the bill of fae is acknowîe<iged teb.unexceileti, being furnisheti witli aIl the Joli-cecies of the aaen.
The location is convenient te the principalrailwsy stations, steamboat whai-ves, lesdîugwhelesale bouses andi Parlisint Buildings.Thia botel commanda a fine view of Toi-ento Beysud Lake Ontario, reuudering it a pheasent r.sortfor touriste sud travellers et ailsaeons.
Tsirma for board $2.00 .per day. Speciairragements mad& wth families sud pafties

i-eniziag one wsek or mort.

.1-STY not dig a foot of ground witbout fihîdtng theid The inu who said 4 Hoest-naythe be ne us of smie hu,îîan victim sacrificed at sorneoety i te time o thrto the rage, jealouusy, orrevengepolic>"' was not neces8afly ons-ny the which the Tribunal of Milan bas jiisL declaredf, sbrewduess of the rernark, and the bas-r im to b. pardonable passions of the huîinumid,g pulse of humanît>' to which bie appealed, sbowed and flot to b. punaisheti even by iuîprisonineut.ium deficient in that highest element af houes.
St>', hunor. As the denanciations froin thesa pulpit againat evil.doers of eternal pituisbment, EC'RS PROM LO.DO.r if effective, cen make only moral cowarda, men,n who travel the riglit road, flot frorn the love of SIR JULIUS BENEDIOT is euga,,e in comnpos.*'luing gool, but froi creven egotisin and base iug the inc-leitai music ta accomnpaiiy the per,fear ; so the man who is led to honeaty by a coin- forunence of Joneo and Julièt at the Lyceuinparative estimate of itafinencial value with thet Theatre. The acenie preparations for the pro.)r of au opposite cours-, is flot a wortb pcmenu duction of this pla>' are being mnade witli ex-d of 1'the. uobIest ivork of God." $ Vear- traordiusa-y cars andi apleudour, sud the fi-aty fectl>' housat in is one of the "lrare birda' of performance me>' b. expected in little more thanh creation. There is no aharp lin. of dernercittion six weeks.drawn between houe8ty sud disbonest>', sud itia ver>' difficuit to gie a positive dsfinitiou of Tut preprietor of one of the montbly maga-it, though a negative eue is almoat as Fuzziug. zinea, nut an English ous, lias perforiued an act8To be houest is not mereiy paying onea debts : worthy of imitation. Findiug the year pros-th3i-5 ai-e perfecti>' honeat people wbo are un- perous, lie calleti together him employés and di-able te do so. The in, who depreciatea the vided arnongit thein a thonssuîd pounds. Norgood.4 of suother, and induces lim to iewer lis wss thisalal-lis wrote friendly letter.i,,ta the.price t hereby, is dishonest, thoughlieh.psy in principal contributors begging tht. acceptance offull. H. who exalta the chai-acter of bis wares a cheque, the aggreg tte of whicli amaunted teundul>', to induce. the more inexperienceti to e3, (0().purdliane, is especiahly dishosat, thougtu liepi-a>' in the public merket-place. 

--sen ob teieea mpdïo htiAnd bers it is pertinent to remark that mudl vseit i h enrlipeso htiof tbe advertising in the joui-nais of tle day, lis. next bu 1g t the Premier coutemplates un.paru akes flot oui>' of highl>' exaggerated laim.s poiig a probate d nty on real estate, aind thatfor' the quahit>' sud cheapuema of the wai-. so be4fore long an ad valorem tax wilh be ailopted,leralîlet, but affecta to takre the public into the whicl will, of course, sutirely aboli,.h the pre.colifidence of the proprieters, sud does net sent ie-gaey andi succession ditties. Alnybaw, thestop witli ridiculoua puffinga of the astvertiser'a next fitiaucial statement iii intended to be swnres, but in a distincti>' dishoneat sud offl'en. stertliug eue, the propositions of laàt yesr h ivingaiv,j w..> charges rivala indiscriminstel>' with been net ou>' conunaupiace but weak.endeuvors ta defrauti the public, in tbe qualit>' TMno' fmu ok he aeodr
auj1 price.of their merdliaudize. Sncb conduct fAtheMin' anonaso rs e>'he rersfiq greati>' te b. reprenhsnded, sud a pi-oper ire h QtenatiasefeiolePineobuktewouhd b. a total withdrawal of patronage Wales. Sorme cups sud saucers-are of plainfi-u 8o sinister a tradesmen. white, of curieusi>' roin> shape, displaying teln uy> transaction, wlietlier it b. the pur- great sdvantage the princel>' festlera. Thecha.oetfhabor or of mercliaudize, s fui! retura Priuvess of Wales is repi-esenteti by lier whitewili b. voluntaril>' made b>' the possesor of a cst, towhich ah. is tenderl>' attached. Wheuutoble mind, for the t-ni>' houest ains thelier likeness was taken recenti>', the white cat66soul of honor," andi would acoru to b. the was introduceti. Minton's geL a cep>' of thebetter for the sacrifice of another. picture, sud lave reprodnced, Lhe cat in potter>'And se trade, thougli doulitleas debasiug witl gi-est auccesa.in ita tendency, duliiug te the keen edge ofhouer, rnày nevertheless b. conducted on the E UMORO US.higleat'principles, if those engsged in it will FRMSCLETUISS-titysekrecognize that utter ti-uthfulneas is the demand Foga MUScI&aLbou holmusic'rs.tical>' ae ak-e

of the public, sud duet perfect confidence wiille tai-c aotth ey ujoia csb olmlie the rewerd. But thiaslihould net b. the 94WHAT is love 1I' askqs simeboti>'; sudmotive impeiiing men to do riglit. There is ne ombody replies. -"It la a feeling thai yoîu doutwndoubt thaL sa year's sentence in ths peuitentiar>', aeotbr fsuow foîîeng auoued ber." <twuwili deter more in frein e positive tIeft, than ACEmthsad ipthý stithe dread of punisîment heresîter, else te at ATC aES, match e udspp tcbas o is tii.-innumberless foi-ma of dislonesty in whidli the>' birtb., mar-nages and deatuis.indulge, which hover just this side of s statu-________
tory penalty would not b. cocmnitted.Mep abeuld deal jusîl>', instinctive!>', sud MUS U.1 L .AND DRA MA 77<0.avuii a Ilsliaded" transaction witli the sains MR. MAPLE.SON'.S season in Chlicago wuasaversion as the>' weuhd alun su adder, sud dresd finauciali fallure, so Lbe Tribune reportes.
s moral poisoning as keeuly as -a physical eue. À oofSlithRraIainacr 

wl
Tii. fear of tihsw sud tIi.love of gain, altould mÀ eoubi fs ap lvacin, thelrateIlienaerib. put eut of siglit as elemeuts in the promu- iaeheepa-nel AClbaetCs.tien of bonsty.-Quiz. Tue reprt that Mr- U.r . -
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DIABLERIE.
'Ti@ a inigbt of the witches,
0f goblîns and witobes 1

ses bow tbey hover,
Starting out of their niches,
Among the black trees!
The imlD'a 111 at ente,

Lest tbe mob ahonld bave *pied ber,
And bastens te cover
Her face ina a lond,
Or diaphanons sbroud,
Toc ileaz>' te bide ber 1
And flot unI>' wlfbes-
(Grewsome wittb bards)
Goblins and witobee,
la al Beys and pîtches.
Cbsntlag their welrds:

Nt only gbosts, jostllng,
la yonder dim aile>',
Wbers «hosîs w.mnîte orally;,

But I bear a low rnstling
And wblmtling behlad nme-
Footatepa beblnd aie
On tbe bard, frozea grounad
1 dare net look round,
Lest Terrer sbould blnd me,
Sboald chili nie, and bllad me,And 1 nexi inornlag, la marbie be foundi1

On It comnes, ligbtly,
Over atones skippinag,
On tbe turf trlpplag,
Scmeîbing more sprigbtly
Thau wlîcbes, I fancy- -
Worss nscromancy 1
Bat, face abot;
Charge on th. roat,
Wbaeer betîde aiS:
Ah, now I see dlear>',
'Tis a dsad leaf, aierely,-
A dead leaf! une woadsr
The canon, peering nader

Tbat skurryî?.g clead, lock& ont tei deride me 1
EDITU X. THOXAS.

ESTELLA GRAVINA.

It is somewbere about thirty years ago
Morniug prayers are jua-t ever in the spaciouà
hiall cf the cellegiate scheol at Westminster, anda crowd of beys, worried by Greek recta and al.
gebraie formnhie, are impatiently awaiting theli

èivssflo t the dco, stern and immobile,.vsnttesgn cf reese. -Te an outaidei
bis grim silence would be inexplicable ; but weunderstand the significance cf th e dee,-et lineàcf his old visage, and the reasen cf the sudde,departure cf the twe under-masters., We kncîthat they will return with their victim arinnthat the accursed rod will be brougbt fcrtb, anda certain veice be heard te coraplain.

Presently the masters réturn alone. The docctor looks up surprised. They approacb binwith a treubled mien, speak in low -toueF, andthen retire, whilst ho, turning te us, thus de-
livers bimaself :

64You are, 1 think, sware that oe e-of yeurnurnber has been convicted cf theft. It ip, in-deed, sad te discover that, we should uncen-sciously have been living in termis cf amity withsucb a scoufidrel, "sd that the fair name cf thescheel has been thus dishoneured. It was mintention te have administered te him thisîncrning a punishment in proportion te bis de-serts ; but 1 learu with surprise, yet net witiregret, that the cul prit bas stolen away duringthe night. 1 abal i net attempt te recapture
him. The place is weil purged cf his presence.Probably 1 shah asce bis face ne moes; butshculd seme cf ycu meet him in after life, Iwculd advise yeu net te trust him over-cnîuch.
Remember, that 4'as the twig is bent, sa> willthe tree grcw.' And new yeu m7y9go."

TMien tnmultuousîy we rush fcrth and accuferget-ali save cne-Jim Smith and his crime.Tbat eue i. Jack, his twin-bretber, upen wbomthe burden cf vicarieus ahame weigbesos heavilythat the cempassienate dector seen resteres him
te his friends.

Time passep, and I enter the army. Menwbile I had hEard nctbing cf the twins untilsome five or six years later, wben tbey both join.ed my regimnet. What they bad been about altbis time 1 did net learn, but it was said thatthey ba4 been te sea, and that oeeof ther-Jim-had left the navy under a clcud. However
that may be, the latter faveured the wing tewhich I belengzed st Plymouth, whilst Jack wasposted te the ther at Weymoutb. They werethus separated te avoid confusion, se extraci-
dinary was their resemblanue to eue anether.

Now just then there came te Plymouth awandering circus ; and ncthing was talked cf inthe place but Estella, the dsnghter cf the pro-prietor,, eue Gravina, a Bpsniaid.
lier mother (at that time ne more) was said teh ave been aa gipsand,-A ejudg"Ab- the 1 ustrou

"Yen do net mince matters," as replied ; under the Anqenican flag ; but he's an Euglisb.-"but what yen say is simply abeurd. Mn. Smith man, they aay."
ar is fe a re ,anh is mine, and 1 I leeked et the man's back anîd faneied 1 hiadam bi, forever " 1 sen it be fore, but wheu or where 1 cotid not"IYen are mistaken in bum, Estella. lie is tbirîk. Tbeni we netunned te our veasel, aud 1an utter scamp, besieve me. lie wiii tire of you thought ne more cf Captairi Jobnson and bisbefore six niontha are ever, and desert yon. Hie miadeeda until 1 ws reluinded cf him in thelove, yen will find, wilI be of the kind tbat gees foilowing manner. It ge bappeued that after 1up iike a reeket and comes dewn like its stick. A bad been seme mouths in Engiand 1 was ondenedbad maniae sure te prove a fait bIssa lever."Y upen panticnlar service te Canada, proceediugAt these wo e b sprang to bier feet and stood thither viâ New York. Having transacted semebefore me, quivering witb passion. busine!ss eue morning in the lower lpart cf theIII cannot gueas," ;lbs aaid, ." 'wbat evil yen tewu, I was retnnning Le my biotel, when 1 fotundmay tbiuk of Mar. Smih ; but 1 kuow that in myssîf in the midat of a seetbiug crowd eutsidetrusting hum I1 have made ne mistake. I arn the prison of the " Tomba." As evenybody waacertain that be is incapable cf an nnwertby gazing at oesof the towers cf the gaci, I tocaction. If yen ,say more, 1 shahl quarrel witb leeked uîV, and noticed a blck thag fleatiug froniyodt."$ its staff Preaently it fell, and then there aroseIIbave said my aay, Estella, aud ishahl be frein the sulent expectaut people a deep dulisulent on the subje'ct beuceforth. As I am new inean. My cnioaây beiug excited, 1 turned tegoing on beave for somte ime, farswell, and be inquire cf a bystander the ieaning cf the strangeuet sugry witb me for telliug yen the trutb- spectacle.bitter as it is." II It meana, iS," lie replied. 'I that; i's ail up8h. teck my baud sud touchsd it with ber with Ca ptain Johnson."lips. " pray who may Captain Johnson b. tII ood-bye, dear Gorden," asesaid. I"Yen I1asked.

ma yendlave t me." ed nt bave spoken " H. is, or was, the captain.of a alaver, andas yu hae tume."tbey've just banged humt in there. Guesa you're
a Bitisbei rV'

1I am indeed."
Il. And se was he," lie contiuued. Il lis resI

naine nas Smitb, Maybe yen know bum,Durng the time that I was on leave the regi. strauger Y' Iment was crdered te India suddeuly, and wbsn Tbsu I knew that the' Csptain Johnson I1 went eut myself a yean on se later I feuud that bad seen at St. lielena ws ne other than Jim 1Jack Smith, instead cf embsrking with the Smith ; but 1 made ne sreply. Just then a we-1regiment, bied suddsuhy ieft the service ; and sutbcyveldsadagyoced yJin, now a captain, was at Gwalien, but unfor. rin, sud in a low veice sagdtnnately mast then in dire trouble, hsving IILet us go, Gordon.'"been couvicted of embfzzliug the men's psy, It was Estelia. Tbreugh bier folded veil 1sud sentenced te be cashiered, with a year's im- could ses the deatb.like ia'alon cf her face and ipriseumont. lie was stihi, as I was net surpriaed the twitcbing ef ber sêt lips. When we bad1te bear, unumsrried. rnoved away, she >%i-d:t0f Estella ail this turne I bad beard notbing 11I1beard whist that mnutehd yen, and iL vas aduntil, ou arrival at Gwalior, I found a letter ail quite true. Accidenit bnought me boeste-V. frose ber inferming me that she bad persuaded day ; ye't, in fact, 1I k"aew ail aleng that John.ir ber father tu emsoce the staff cf the cirons tu son was Smith. May God forgive hum!1lie was aýfIndia, -and tiat abs wus then et Bombay assiat- iudeed all thet-you said cf him and more. Corne3ring birn te rerganize it. Tbey intended te visit with me no* te where 1 arn living, and I wiii fire the principal up-couutry ciLles, and amougat tell yen boy I camie te know."
~ thrsGafio, wbsre abo learut that 1 was "Yen remeînbpi," she aaid, wben ash re chsd baststioued. A few weeks later Lbey apared et ber bouse, " %y heaving yen at Gwalion for Cal- nr,the cantoumeènt, and Estella bast ne tins iu in- cutta?1 Weil, on arrivaI there, 1 feund thatforming me that Smith, before leaving Eng- Sinitli's release would sberthy take place, and t(jlsnd, bsd wrtten te Birmingham, wither the accordingly made proparations te carry eut My vcircus baed moved, te break off the engagement, intention ef fefioving bum. My father at thia-ou the groand that bis finauciat position snd juncture ToIT ihl and died, sud 1 dîspoaed cf the tinprospects made their marniage -impossible, beg. cicusjust iu ime te embsrk in the next Amen. aid ging ber at Lb. samne tins te forgive humt; sud eau vessel. 'te that in wbicb yenr diagraced ii

-sbe sbowed me the letten, which was dated brotberofilcer sailed fer New York. At firat lbe IlPortsmouth and signed " J. S." scM~d in great straits thons ; thon fbr-a wbile 1 ain "i ilto itatgtfr u i 
Thons, Estelha, " I conld net help uayinf iýs- lofhu atgehe.Bu ih urned np al* id I net tell yen that be wculd deserip yenY again oatr on, and luved fer a tins in lnxury.

4 "My doar Gordon," she neplied, "b. bhas Wbilpt1 vas wonderiug vbere the rnoney cameonly doue what vas rigbt. W. could.net bave fnout, an accident exphained the mystery.marrled upon nothiug. That b. viii geL on I1>'1" muet tell yen that this bouse belouga te a thfeel sure ; sud wbeu he bas won f aienesd for- certain Bonuni, s circus prepnietor, in wboso bit3 une hs will return te me as snrely as ths needîs empicyment, in fact, Iamn. As hoe and bis wife b.finds its way te the pole. Meanwhilo 1-arn con- aripeared diaposed te ho friendly, I gladhy avail- thtent te wait patiently."- ed myseif cf their offer te board witb thein. I to
IIEstelia," I said, "as yen imnet knew the v as ipnerant, iudeed, then that Mn. Bonuni, lusad truth accu, yen may as Wel bear itnov frein addition te z-unung a cirons, . waa oeeof a ring wims.n Ca ptain. Smithbuba been 'couvicted cf cf speculators in black ivory, as thsy cail iL arfeio Y.' bore ; and that bis bouse wus a reoet of per. ofAtt bis nsws ber countenauce fel; but ne- sons conuected vitb the slave-tirade, or 1 should btcoveingherseîf quickly, site said : have lodged elaevhere. But once settied, I did v(I1 1de not boieve bu ite be gnilty ; ho ia the net care te move. wivictim cof miafotune. Wbere slae ho't"I"ut vas about a yeansg9 Usat a carniage drove"Suffsrng s yoar's impriscumieut at Cal- up Lu the deer, sud I saw froyn the windev cfcutta," I replied. this ver>' reoin a inu deîcend wbem I1 recog. th"Theon when ho is neloased 1 viii follow hum ulzed, slthougb I 'beard hun mi-o t the servant Giwhitberaoevtr be gees, se that wbho vs wnta Lb. naine cf Captain Johnsou, as Smith. IL nemes 1 may be ait band. They may make s pris. fiashed serees me that bis viait was in counso- auonen cf hum, Gordon, but they canet make him tien -witb slavery; for 1 rèmeinbored' bis having C.gnlly."tohd mo that ho bad been te sea in bis yentb, aud litIt-was nov tise beginung cf Lb. bot veather thcugbt cf bis mysteriousiy scquired vealth. Mycf 1857, sud the Mutin y bad breken out. GIr- firet impulse was te implore bin for bisevu alehvins, perceiviug thon that te carry eut bis pro. aaks, if net for'mne, te abandon this horrible> rammre was impossible, resolvqd te make the busineas; but foarn ulest hoe sbeuld himembs o is wsy dovu te Cacutta. Estella for having follewed lim, I hesitated. anmaccordîngiy teck leave cf me and vent ber whio ble disappeaned again, and 1 heardne morevay. cf hum until there appeared in the papers an ac- foi

ceunutcf bis capture by a-British man-of.war.
Ili. Ilu due coup»se ho-vas bauded over te the Ameri- up

ean authoritios, bneught bere, sud-yen knovw]wFive more years bave passed, sud 1-amn roturu. Lb. ret." fnu
ig home vid Lb. Cape. Durnug that period I As 1 knovtlfat ne vend cf sympatby couldhid weudersd coutiuually wbat bad becoins cf alisviste bier misery. I merely inqnired wbat vereEstella, sud nover moresos than in Lb. wsmry ber plans. onheurs ef the voyage. And I puzzled myself 1"I bave decided." as n epiied, "to return u t eabout Jim Smith at the saine ime ; for neither my tribe lu Spain. Tbo best cffhLb. Rmau
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" Keep your kisses for Jack, Estella," I ssid.
Blu the wsy, when are yen gcing tei be quesia
the gipsies ?"
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wheîî 1 awok, , îîy fond illusions iîccrtinently
fed, and I houd have relapssd into gloom bad
flnot the charnhermnaid prpesstl *y appeared with
bot water, boots, and thte card of 3f,'. Smni h.
There was nothing lu those thnee articles, in
themslveq, inspiriting ; yet, recalling my
dreai, I harboured tbe pleasa it idea as I drssed
that the ewner cf the card might be the sorne otu'
it forsadewed, and haitetied my toilet accord.
ingly.

As I entered the salon a young mni arose and
greeted me warmly. Thougb not superstition%,
1 necoiled at bis approach, snd was cri the point
cf s*9ying, "Wby, I thougbt yon wore-" when
it flaahed across me that it was niy old friend
Jack-his brother !

«'Stiney yen have fot forgtten me, Geordoni'
lie said. "'It was but an heur ago that I saw
your naine in the list cf arrivais. What a piece
cf luck te have caugbt you !

aiForgotten yen, Jack ? No. But 1 did flotknow that you were ou this aide cf the waten."
'a i bave been here for the lagt five year," lie

said.
"Doing wei, I hope, Jack ?"
"Well encugi. I have made w>' pile."

'aAnd wbat are you geing te do witb [t '?"
Ia b ave been tbinkiîîg cf going te India te

search for the grave cf poon Jii. IHe disappsared,
as probably yen kuow, juat about tbe finie theMutiny broke ot, and 1 fear tbere is but litfle
doubt tbat be shared the fate cf tboase hoperisbed at that time. He is prebabiy buried at
Gwalior, where 1 beard cf hbu last. Poor dear
fel low !" He paused for a few moments, snd con-
tiuued, "aAt ail events, I'm off accu te England
te loek up a certain person."y

" Ycur brother ois ne more, " 1 rejiied;" that
1 know for certain. But you wili neyer tiud his
grave, believe nie. De net; gries at this. Why
net rather tbink cf hini as one cf i lie mny gai.
lant soldiers wbose bories bave long since miugied
there with the desert duat ? Their monuments
are net iu atone, but in the eoy fths
s'bo lo v e d t h e . ' m n e y c h s

asIt may be that yen are right, Gordon," hesaid, "aand that mine weuld be an idie quest.
Nevertheless 1 sbould be happien if I could stand
for a monmen t by tbe spot whiere e sleepq. "

The thought cf a certain dishououned gravebeneath tbe flags cf a neighbourng prison rmade
ne shudden. Pretisntly 1 ceutinued :

'aYeu aay aise tbat.you*are going te England
to searcb for some eue. Do 1 know the mndi.
vidual ?"

I should think not," lie replied. Il She isthe daughter cf a circus proprietor 1 once mýt
t Weynîouth. We were engaged, in fact ; but
an those days 1 wau tee poor te support a wife.[t may be that 1 was wrong ; but God kuervs f
cted for the beat wben 1 wrete te break cff theiffair. Tben 1 came ever bere b'rayed with the,
eope cf eue day being able te ciTer ber a home."
"aWbat became cf ber Jackl"
Ia know net. The last 1 beard cf Estela-

iat was lier narne-waa that as was at Birming.
ain with tbe circus. She went te Plymouth, 1)elieve, ent route ; but Jim, whc wus quartered
;ere at the Lime, toid me _when I 1saw bu off
;India that ho bad neyer teen hier."
The scalea then fell froni my eyes. Thi, then,

vas the man whc bad be-en ber lover ail alerîg,
Ld net the ether. Witheut meving a muscle
ifmy ceunitenance, I aaid tbat 1 boped be wouid
)e able te dine witb me tlrat night at the Bre.
roert lieuse, and wenld excuse me ucw, as 1
as busy.
"lAil ri'gbt," be replied ;'a I will be there."
As soon as be was eut cf sigbt I rnshied off tehe Bonuma'. They teld me there that Miss
ravina was tee iii te ssme ; but when aseceived tbe feilowing missive-" The man who
uffered, yehterday was ,eot yeur friend after ahi.
-G."-sbe came down, theugb pale aud tremb.

ing, at once.
'aWhat is the meauiug cof your note, Gordon 1"

he said. "aFer God's sake tell me !"
"aIt means tbat yen are te cheer up like agood
nir, and dine with me to-night at tbe Brevcert
couse. "
'«I cannet, Gordon ; really I canot. You
)rget-"t

" 1fc den't. Yen must corne ; 1 insiat
>en it.1 By the way, did yen ever see any oes
'heu you were at Plymouth resembling ycnr

.'No, ne ene. Wby do yen ask 1"
'aAnd are yen qilite sure it was him yen saw
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"Estella," interrupted Jack, "* is going to bE
myqueeR. "

"If that la the case, Estella," I remarked,
fivou have no further need of me ; and as I'm
off in the morning to Quebec, l'Il now aay g00d.
bye. Jack, no doubt, will8Bee you safely home.'

They were mamred in due course ; and froni
that da) to this I've neyer seen tbem. In one
of the valleys of the Hudson, however, they
dwell, 1 amn told, surrounded by their children.
And in their chnrch hard by stands an elaborate
monument, representing the death in the
Mutiny of Captain James Smith, late of H.B.
Majety'-- Regiment of Foot. 1 hear, too,
that their eldest boy is called James after hi@
lamented uncle. Whether Estella ever knew
that the man she followed to India, whom she
noticed froni the Bonums' window, and over
whom the black fiag fioated npon the day we
met again, was her husband's brother, I cannol
say ; but I feel sure, if she did know, that she
had too xnuch sense to open ber lips upon the
subjeet. C. E. S

TPHE BA CHELOK S CONFESSION.

1 live jr a Frenchi fiat. 0f course there are
objections to French flats. So there are to most
thin g . I can't afford a botel, and I detest s
boarding-house. A bachelor of 30 odd, who bas
been at the mercy of boarding.bouse keepers al
bis day8, can easily understand that.

So when I engaged a suite of rooms and ar-
ranged my honsebold goods therein, with a fine
lookout over a green dot of a park in front, and
the glimmer of a palisade far in the rear above
a forest of shipping, I considered myse'l well
off.

Wbat is my professionI 1 haven't any in
particularly. l'in an artist and draw a littie;
daily, in front of my easel, I contribute to the
press, and write when I feel like it, and draw a
littie income froni a snug littie property left
me by an uncle in India. Conseqnently 1 was
able to decorata niy new quartera very prettily
with Bagdad rngs, old China dragons, black
aud gold Japanese acreens, and pictures I bad
picked up at a bargain.

And when the fire' was burning cheerfully in
th~e grate, the firiat rainy May evening, the stu-
dent lamp shining aoftly on tbe red, carved
table, and the waiter from a neighbouring
restauraut had brought in' my frugal dinner of
a broiled bird, a mold of currant jelly, a suice of
roast beef, and a raspberry dnmpling, 1 consi-
dered myseif pretty comfortable.

"«tUpon the whole," 1 said to myseif, " I
rather approve of French flats."

1 rang the bell. The janitor-a respectful,
decent sort of fellow, in a round jacket and car-
pet lippers-answered the sunimons.

"fJanitor," said 1, " who occupies the floor
above."

" Nobody, ir, " the man answered. " Lut
party moved ont yesterday e at oe
in to.rnorrow." "si~iNwpry ve

"Blesa your lieart, ir," said the man, "no
family at al-single lady, sir !

At this I congratulated myseif more and
more.

I s hall have a prospect of a little pea3e,
now, I think," said 1 ; and I ate my dinner in
a fool'. paradis. of bapîsiness.

The single lady moved in on the morrow.
She muat have moved in when I was down-toiwn
selecting-some new rnijîl-boards and color.tubes
for thie sunsmer sketches 1 intended to makei
for when 1 returned, fondly expecting once more
to enter into my kingdom of pesce and serenity,
everything was cbanged.

There was a banging and pounding overhead,
a thumping and bammering-a sound as if
some middle.aged gianteas in hob-.nailed sboi
wasi enjoying herself in a promenade. I Sent
for the janitor in a rage.

,,la the honu c oming down ?" said I.
IfIt's the new tenant a-moviflg in, sir," said

he, apologetically.
IlDoes ber furniture cousint eîtirely of Her.

ring's safes and square pianos?9" ssid 1.
"9There is two pianos, " said be, "4 She's

musical.",
"The deuce she is," roared 1. g"Two pianos!.

And doesaah. play on 'em both to"
IlDon't know, ir, I'm sure," said the man,

with a diatressed expression of countenance.
I endured the nôise until midnight, and then.-

I sent up thse janitor's wife. r-tIlThe third fioor's compliments to fourt
floor, and would like to know if thia sort -of
tbing;a i% t4goon lnig1";ht 2"p

,e How I hated that woman 1 So we lived for a
month, exchanging constant missiles of warfare.I nould cheerfully have given up that miserable

aFrench fiat and gone back to boarding, only nn.
-luckily I had engsged it for the year. The

fourth floor elocutionized, and had frienda to
iselect private readinga, wbose voices . were
edeeper than Hamlet's and more sonorous than

that of Charlotte Cushman. 8h. was charit-
able, and bad classe of beavy-booted girls twice

e a week, to sing hymna and learn to sew. A
esingle lady, indeed 1 if ah. had been a quad.

ru pe ladyah e could flot have made more noise,
nor enjoyed the making of it more.

a At the close of the montb, however, an inci.
v dent happened which turned the current of my
ewbole life. I went on a icnie. I don't often

r go on anything of that kpind; but this was an
Iespecially select affair gotten np by my frien d
tHarold Webster. I went, and there I met
eBarbara 'Willis, and fell straightway in love
ewith ber. She waa't extraordinary young, but

neither arn 1, and to my taste a full blown rose
is sweeter than a bud, wherever yen find it
growing. She was dark-eyed, with full cherry
lips, satin.brown.hair, and a complexion as
fresh as roses and iv3ry. We talked ; our ideas
coincided exactly. It seemed as if our souls

Lwere two looking-glasas, to mirror eacb other's.
"dMiss Wiilis, " cried 1, Ilwhy is it that we

have nover met before t I feel as if we were old,
old friends."

As I spoke I gently pressed ber baud and ah.
smiled back unutterable thinga. I went to my
friend Webster, wbo vas making np quadrilles
on the upper deck. We were accompanied by
an excellent brase band.

d'O, Harold," exclaimed 1, IlI can never
thank you enough for introducing me to that
angel 1"

"'Do y ou mean Barbara Willia 1" said be.
"Well, 1 do think she is rather a fine gr.

We grew confidential as we sat together "on
the promenade dock and watched the moonlight
ripple over the surface of the tides.

"dA bachelor's lif. is but haîf a life, Mis@
Willis," said I.

adI can readily imagine that, " she said softly.
ad1 live in a fiat," confessed 1.
"dDo you," said Barbara (the aveet old Eng.

lialk name was just like her). adWhy, bow'
atrange 1 So do I ?"

gosln't it dreadful 1" said I.
adHorrid !" aaid ah., closing ber lips as

'tough she meant it.
b',4nd there's a femala dragon occupies the

floor a1bovo me, and torments me ont of my
life." -1

adWell, if this isn't a remarkable coincidence,"
replied Barbara. "There's adetestible old crab
of a bachelor under me who takes aIl the plea-
sure ont of my existence !'ý

'6Should two livea h. thus bligbted ?" said I.»II -- dg't tblnk so," replied Barbara, look«iaag intently'at thse bouquet of panaies she held9
in ber hand.

lit was paut midnight when the boat laîsded.1
Harold Webster came up.1

'II promiaed têjee you home, Miss Willii,"
jaid be, rubbing bis 'hands briskly.

IfYou nee&,not trouble yonrself, Webster,"
said I. "I shal be most happY."

I called a back and helped the divine Bar-
bara in, feeling more ai dmore as if 1 were valk.
ing in cloudland..-'

a'Where shalI drive to r' said tbe man. à
adNo. 69 Ravenal street, paid ahe.. Fourth f

floo."
1"dWhat !" cried 1-41 not the Fernandinef

fiatali",-
"Exaetl," said ah..t
"Why, tbat's vhere- I live.""Are you thse third- floor t" ah. cried ont,*bretihlesa.

-"r yuthe four-h1"Icounter-questioned.
"Bat you're not a crab Bit al 1" t"Nor are yen a dragon. On thse contrary-"

B,,Ut what matters it what vas aaid.' Thinga
wex* altered fhum the very beginning. I tooka
ipy vielin up-stan-a Udxt day, and helped my
divine.Ba'rbmuri out vith a sonata of Beethoven's.

1 "ugs. ne* education theory for the.bob.
aaailé=casesI istened enchanted to ber re-
citatlQn 0of eÙnyson'a Brook ; and at the end0
of the quarter we are te h.e married-Barbara li
and L.

SHECLEN F. GRAVEs.. 9

À LUNCH PART Y TALK.
ýFeed- hlm. Saub bins. .Bring a rival in thse

field. Flater hua. Trample on bum. Makrea

society one must bave been tIser. before. Tbere
is Iiothing vorse than to h. green. To please a
man for an evening or for a life-time you muet
have some 'previouaneas' about you."

" To win a man's beart, " said another voice,
"h easy enough if you let bim talk about bu.-

self."ý
" Persuade hini that be in unfortunate and

sympathize with bum," added a pretty widow.
A thin pale girl ini an old black silk now spoke

with considerable asperity. She looked herself,
poor tbing, as if she had drawn little else but
blanka in life's lottery, " To be a aucceas one
needs to be rich enougb to wear ber h.st
clothes every day in the week- moreover, one
muet not suppresa one's own 'old Adam,' and
one mnstn't mind a good deal of the old Adam
in a man. They are all full of it and notlîing
in no hateful te .them as to b. lectured.-meu
abominate goody.goody girls ; in short the
Sunday.school books are only balf rigbt, be
good and yen will be happy, but you won't have
a good time. "

"'Men do like vomen who bave a spice of the
devil in theni," said a sparkling brunet, who
seemed to apeak from experience.

There vas a suppressed murmur of dis.
approval at thia rating of men and morale no
loy, and for a few moments the silence vas un.
broken. Then a younig girl at the fartbest end
of the lunch table cried ont merrilyý that a
poetical neigbbor at ber right band had written
ber answer tLQ thse question in rbyme on the re-
verse aide of ber dinner card. The blushing
poet read ber verses aloud, and perbapa the
world wili agree witb the lunch party in pro.
nouncing this anaver thebest the question bad
received

"To win a gentie, mauly heart,
Don't try the usnai charma;

Don't travel on yonr pretty face,
Your teeth, or noae, or arme.

"The dodge that alwaya boit aucceeds
With unsuapecting folk

la the oid Eve snd A dam pilan
The ivy round th. oak," -oeJunl

DRE&'S AND FA SIllON.

Some of the new walking petticoata are of
black or red watered silk, made witb two. box-
plaited flounces, each bonnd witlt black velvet.
Quilted satin petticoats are nov cnt up about a
quarter of a yard at eqnsl distances, the apaces
h.ing fllled in witb black lace, closely plaited
vith silk. or satin at the back. Many of these
dainty akirta are nov worn.

Spanish lace rosettes are amongat tIse chief
novelty for dreasy aboes. These dainty little
concoctions match the color of the dresa, ribbon
and fiowers, aînd generally displsy tis theirfintes
some coquettish brc'och-as a horseslîoe in
brilliants, a golden daiay, a silver buttercnp,
etc.

Many tea, govns are nov made of blacks satin
mervielleux. They are princesse shape at the
back, and -loose in front. Some bave cascades
of jettted lace ail down thse front mounted on
red plush or satin. Others bave a double rov
of plain and narrover black lace, edging a plas-
trou, vbîcb bas in its centre a str.p of em.
bossed silk vorked roses. A high ruche round
the tbroat, and vrist ruffles of black lace vitb
bows of black satin ribbon, lined vith thse salie
ehade of red as the roses are vora. Many tes.
gowns have detacbed chistera of cherries, amaîl
oranges, or jessamine painted on, srranged ius
front, and finished off with black lace. * One re-
cently seen vas a black satin,. vith a bodies of
black Spanish lace arranged over brigbt crimaon
tiilk. This fell gracefully into thse skirt cf tbe,
back. Round tIse skirt vas a ruche of satin,
vith a frayed lining of crinison peeping ont.

What a favorite in tIse lily-whether the
proud tiger.marked kind in pink snd yellov, or
tIse pure white bloasom cftise sequest.redi
streauki, complets with its broad tough leaves,
aud tangled masses of ribbon grasu, mess and
aedges, looking freshly plncked from tIse water's
edge 1 Garlands of thia kind have a montI
Lovely effeet on toilets of silver stmeked gauze,
white or blue especially, vhile tIse bazy charas
of Madras mualîn is beat relieved by oWred
Mies vitb cbenille.tipped atàmena, a*<d tIse
mnt gorgeoî(s foliage outliused by a fine baud cf
gold.---Americar Qu.en.

* PHILOSOPHICAL >ÊXPLANAITION.
A fev days ago a Boston girl, vIse bad beaun

attending the ScIsool of Philosophy at'Ooncord,
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erson too. Tbey explain everything se beauti-
fully."

"'Hov I'd like to go there 1" said tIse Brooklyn
girl enviensly.

"lYou'd enjoy it ever se nîncb. They teach
protoplssm too, and if there is one thing per.
fectly heavenly, it's protoplasm. I really don't
knov vbicb I like beat, protoplasm or mole-
cules.",

" Tel! me about protoplasm. I know I ebould
adore it."

Il'Deed you vould. It's juat too aveet to
live. You knov it'a about boy thinga get start-
ed, or something of that kind. Yen ought te
bear Mr. Emerson talk about it. It would asir
your very seul. Tbe' firat tise he explained
about protoplasm tIser. vasn't a dry eye in tIie
bouse. We named our bats after bis. This in
au Emerson bat. You se the ribbon is dravu
over tIse crowu and caught vits a busokie and a
buncb of foywers. Theus you turu up tbe aide
vith a spray of forget-me-nota. Ain't it juat
too sveet?1 All the girls in the achool bave
theni."

" Hov exquisitely lovely 1 Tel! me sois more
about science."

" Oh, 1 almoat forgot differentiation. I am
truly and really in love witb differentiation.
Ites different fros moleculea and protoplas,
but it's every bit as nice. And Mr. Cook 1You
sbould bear bis go on about it 1 1 really believe
he's bouad np in it. This scarf is thse Cook
scarf. Ali tbe girls vear them, sud ve uamed
tIses after him on account of tbe intereat he
taIses in differentiation."

"Wbat is it, auyvay V"
:This is mull trsmmed vith Languedoc laceJ

"I don't seau that-that other."
«"Oh, differeutiation 1 ain't it aveet 1 It's

got something te do vith species. It's tIse vay
you tell one bat fros another, 80 you'l Isov
vbicbh i becosing. And we learu ahl about
ascidiana, too. They are tIse divinest tbing.
I'm absolntely enraptured vitb ascidians. If I
bad ouly an ascidian of muy ovn, I vouldu't sas
anytbing else in the world,"

'«What do they look hike, dear?1 Did you
ever se one ?" asked tIse Brooklyn girl deeply
interested.

"0Oh, no ; nobody evet sav oue except Mr.
Cook sud Mr. Emerson, but they are sometbing
like an oyster vith a reticule hung on its belt.
I tbiuk they are juat Heavenly."

"gDo yon learu anything else beaides al

"lOh, yes. W. learu about philosopby and
logic sud those common things like mets by.
sica, but the girls don't care anytbiug aC ut
those. We are juat in ecstasies over differeatia.
tion, molecules, sud Mr. Cook, sud protoplasma,
and ascidians, sud Mr. Emerson, snd 1 really
don't see vby rbey put in those vulgar branches.
Ifd a yboyeide Mr. Cook sud Mr. Emersonha oue It, ve sbould have tod bim to Isi& face
that be was toc terribly, toc avfulîy mean."

And tIse Brooklyn girl ventiote d that nigbt
la thse dumpa, because fortune b.d not vouch.
safed ber tIse advantages eujoyed by ber friend,
vhile tIse Boston girl dresrued of aeeing au
ascidian cbasing a solecule over a differentiated
back feace vith a club for telling s protoplun
that bis yousnggst tater bad seosany Ifreokies
onhler face ami vas ceck.eyed.

BRB VI TY 0F. THERBNGLIrSH L A NUAGE.
It requirea.fever sud sborter verds ia Engli

to oxpress an iýlea than in French, sud nearly a
third luié ti in Gersan. If English wve
phousetlcally apelled, tbe number cf letters
nteded te expressanuides or spe ;cIsvould, net
sxceed cue-baf tise number thèt are required in~
Glermsus. ToIes afew samples given by a Lon-
don journal:

I vas renîi$odd of this aubj.ct tIse other 4ay
by noticing the directIons fer an electric bell tu
My room n a eforeign hotel. -TIsey vwere priuted
in French, Qerman snd Euglish, viz:
f"-Ou est prié de pousser le 'bouton jusqu'au

"Mu iitgebeoe den Kusopisa: viel als mog.
lick zumuckzusstoase.

'I Ilese preastise button te tIse buttem."
There are ton vords each ius tbe French sud

Geruseai to sevon lu the Euglisb. TIse number cf
lettors is tbirtyaeveu, fifty-tvo, sud thisrty-cae,
rspectivoly. TIse notse t the foot of thse bill-
of-fsre wva imlsrly interestsng:

" Ou remet le note chaque jour an contrôle
does voyageurs.

IlUm Irrungoîs au vermeiden, vird taglich
Liâ ».bsugzr etel ogeet
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CANA DA'S VALENTINE TO THE
PRINCESS LOUISE.

Coime aiHii. fair l'ouise! for tl iiothosanta (thi> Weh'-.iiie
Await tlte tiii<eet the otii(jnaltas isbire!

''hierel'â a liade on iur kheari. tili îhy Woîuinog anîltg

"ornesl'o ig ht on 'r rar eandouicheer is one, more.

~horuî.- tno oain Uoisae again! Lot the white
saiaswill piion

Wall wiaanwtsd hi(hei îiur '-Bonniie

O>h the loy thai wvill lMy lhroligh ithe New

WVhen ae greoti lier own loved one froni
ovor tho aeao.

Ci'me an, fair touise, whon (heo iiswerstlu (berblooui-
iîîg

Mlake Prairii>-lauti t'i-y-lanl hbeauteotus and briîghi,
't'hpre'll he rel; Ou or remparts HOu 0>' cannons

Whoa hie burque wilh iuuitBonne ,tito leaved in
Aigtý

Corne and wander the neatîiw, colie rmat thie wild-
lu es t,

Well urowu (hie (lie Queeu ut the New -Vorld ini
May,

A nit cura, ne theo lander that @oui h (hou abhorrest
't'he land tbat vwlhl love thee l'or aye anti a day.

Thereo fibeart (bat s noble ant loue ai the - Rideau,"
'[bore are hearts by the Myriad (bat claim (thee their

own'
For whatever Our rav-o, *uoîl(h (ho light of aur " Credo"

Wej are (mue to (he daiaghter of Eiiglais' groat
tbrone.

Cone again 1 and nia>' lie the groat Father Eternal
Whoso s(roug arm (he wave tbat; làr.-tise .dutb

bindl,
Brîng hack Ia our Lorne in the days (bat are vernal

Ilis laved one so loyal, su (rue anti go klnd.

LOOAK IA' 1'IIVHA'IIL'7' .-IXD IUT.

That writing îleases us bsansd las the high-
es4t vainle to tis -perhas s t aloie of ro lu, to ils-

Nvhlichl a l'ti lot-d0s not go ont Of his way to dto,
but wlîich cones t0 bim to be donc, wlîich ijes
in the uine of lîja chatacter suid whjch lie doos
front his everYllaY Irvel aith aIl the houîîely antd
leal facts of his life 8s accessories. This is one
of the secrets of the best books art pocuIs, antd

inîtkes Ibte dilUrenco belween those works that
tiavor of cliarajter and those that are the result
mainly of learning, or tonscious literary ellort.
lu the work ot every master if is the mai l ii-
self tîsat speaks, thee uecessity of bis constitufion.
'The great Iloets sfay at home; things corne to
them f0 be sung; they are tiever i want of a
thenie, but in want of utteraîîce. WVhitmnan,
for instance, las the. power of inkiîg the uni-
verse revolve about binm. Perhaps noe contem-
Ilorary îoet gives the impression of steppi ng aide
su littie for a theme. le knouvs so well tle le&-
son if is so liard to learn-narneiy, that this

Momtent, this place, is the centre of ail the

f loi-y and power there is or cati be..The fartber
rouihbomne or f-rm bis owul timie, a poet or artisf

goes for a suject, the c-asier %N'aeaco dispeunse
with hiini. Thle real waît of literature, of our
liferature for instance, is not that the maferial
ia bcarce, or <rude, or unpoetic, ufit for novels
or loemq, or plays, or art, but thait the stroug,
copions, profourid, self-celnitred I-etrsoual ities are
wauting ;writers aud lponts Who Calisuppsly thse
huinan and emtotioual eleisients to fertilize fuis
soil aud grow the crop so loudly advertized for.
('rude and unpoetic tot'sootb I So is oue's ditline,
crude and uircîylelike fili hie lias eaten and di.
gested it s o is the iteriail iu thse soul crude
and iuulower-lîke tilI the trees and plants have
seized tPol, it witt bbutiger aud passion and
trausmuted it into fibre aud fruit. Out of wliat
cati a mua tr(ily Write but onît of bis owil hcart !
' f lie dtcs not look ont ripou the worlul or Uplon
lite with love or an original eniotioui, but oilly
with thie secondé-liaîud emnotion oif books or art, of
course lie wil1 i ud41 lus owni lanild aud fusses prozy
and duil, andi wil (luit alîroad after thse sready

LpOttized anli(iti natsizetl legenids, antd fornis, aut
b istories of Euirope.

Few Ipoùts ever wrote miore trous conviction
audelharacter thon Wordsworthi.'This is why
he is more to l'ie thati the hMore skilled and versa-
tile îîoets of bis tintaeandd since -Byrou, Shelley,
Landor, Keats (thtbogh iintlhe pnreîy lyticc'a
quality the latter no tloubt fat' exculs liim)l. H
is more local and geiueric: thanl the rest, aud
went les ()ont of thse wsy for bis themnes. ilii
work is that reol anud sitîcere that it basa

1)ittveanid ilitiluuofe ebaracter to tliose persons
who li-e ifaii I oniue f0 theusi with alimost

a religionss tgniutcan ce.
Eitlogiats uof Landor wonidtr why bis polîn
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A S00-I VJSA\'CE. ferocious animal, as a stranger migist be led

'l'lie -fust set" i Aiericaiti sociefy who spsoefotsa exauîination of what purporta
bru'at quiors ad wifu yt tîîe bu ho ls 1iclttre. uniler the aliaîs otf " 'rhe Texant

I)tt-,, qives nd uigle tts deliglbf lihe are,''in ts Uavcrnor tober'à book.
ilea of frieuffîy notice 1s1ilt its travel.s trotta the 'lin>Jack ahiit lias several etictuies8, aniotag
Prinîceofo Wales, audî whicl ait hoaie grovels iii lai-na fle cow boy, who shoots liiinu witls lais
its osvit way bt-bore îîiv tille ul lot Nodîl*iv ta a rille, the cayote antuthîo dog. that try f0 tun
sot-tai îîest. Its iliitîc î lg 1t1"agani le' lhunsdown, and the governor of Trx:î, above
ttîorailizing. ltt it lias a ridictilouï aspuect whilîit lludtidto, wlso lihels bitainlu is book. lie bas
is Wantiuig iii its prototype. Lady C'lara Vere twîî ways if 'pi-otectinig himseîf againtt ls ee-
de Vere noy lie selfisli and cruel and1 a wltolly uii.ï~. Onte way is ta squat, whetî lie~ suspects

Iuselessa atud encinmiberiîîg lier.sot in flic world. tdanlger anti fold bis cars along lus aides. By
But she is the tiaugli ter of a liuudred earis, and.(idoitig thIslho ofteti escapes observatiotn, as ouly

se shows if as ,erfoainly as a high-bred r-aGer bis hock is exposed, the color of wbich hiaruso-
shows bis Arabiani descent. A certainu tialliC- nizes with tise brown of flic wifhereul grass. 'l'lie
less tefinenietit antd elegaitce andt grace uîasy dis olter laln, tl>atlhe uses whetu discovereti atd
titîgii lier--fîr;tf i not, ofcotnrse, always sa- ptirsued, i8 f0 creafe reanoteness betweeu Iinself

ai Lvesc, lfouascodeta aet and his put-suer. lu giving bis whoie attentfiotn
urbatie and genfle conrfcsy of flic chevalier witlî. to flua nuatter, when îîecess4ary, hie is a stulleai
outflear atnd wiflîouf reproach. duîus succe8sasd carucat fa a fault. When tlis-

" ohu your soft eycs, yotir be' replies turbed, ho litubers lis Ion g1l gs, tîfuris lis cors
A great eut-hautrt-cs you tusyq be-" andt goca off with a houCd. M gesicrally stops

Wit ai br souylsarbdues ud eltsi vai-afte- runnitig about a huudred yards, and look8
\t t nhuniatoi pride fli Loîlynd Cllor a r debock to se if his pursuer is etj oying the clisse
Vereaisdihum wua tt iothferioyClra bire delîias tnucis as lhe tlought ihe would, sud thon ise

tîo issil usromweail t, on itîg ot firli crou h.eleaves for parts unkuown.
jewels of France as shirf-sfuîs, no inîprovised antere atr mainîyhfat ing, bu<rouae boa f
nmagtnificehnce anîd asfouiîdiiig luxuî'y atdîextra-. oemaui int- bubt oeaetua
vagatice, cati rival this efcct. 'fli tonetiefat toaflue jack rabbit. A(s uufoundted rutioret
fime alonte, lapsing fîrougis lotig centuries, arontuid pretty lively, but coulti fot keep up witli
gives the picture, tise fî>ne wîîicîî is itfs secret bitta for two blocks. Whun au ordiîsarv cur
sîuietdor aud cliartu atnd wortîî-ow wilI you tries to exiiedife a jack rabhif route, hoe makes
suî)îly thaf in a nîornig 'flic sot and daigli- a hunîiliating failure ont of if. H-e only gives
fer or the grandson -atd ratiddotsglifer of the flue rabbit a genfle exercise. The latter merely
haberdasher and the coai-he av'rand thse faf- fhrowaî up ifs cars aînd utuder easy saii skins
hoiler nîay outhid cauperors for a vase snd leisurely along,. tacking accasionally f0 give flic
qucens for necklaces, but tlîcy cati no more buy funeral procession fime f0 catch up. But if you

fIepoeic ersectve uîdtheassciaiotauu want fa sec velocity, urgent apeed, aud pirecipi-
bisroieespecitîwive nd h elagssofictipeor atîd fated haste, you bave only fo furu loosu- a grey-
queiiatu ttney cti buy tisetaitheioîî. bnd ouîud iiituhicwoke of a jack rabihi. Pursued

quoeovcr, if y ati ye ion.o'jafiefufby o greyhouud, lie will, «' let iiself ouf" in s
ths nwhuomth refluseuiscut of' long training triammer fliaf would asfousb a prepaid baif-rafe

is nost conspicuous diadaiti the shoddy sieudor message. If lue is a rabbit that has neyer hall
of sdde. walt. Te anaziig xtrvagnceaty exîlorience witli a greyhound hefore, he wili

of lnxury in sottrnieistances in A ierica is as 8atofa nes ae u sh un awn
little rcjiresettive of distinctive Atîsericaut dcrisively af wbaf ho supposes t0 he an ordinary
character atnd quahity as out Etîglish rake of a ycliuiw tog, ho realizes that fIer. is a force in

nobile famnily whîo coules fa huit tn a icl Amner- onu.aurehiefo unuowandf0 iau, s o lits o
icatu wife is a typue of that trained intelligence ,fat . iitfaon n igut sh ui

and ublc sirifatîi srvie wbclsnîak ~ liscars sud ironuptiy declines the nomuination,
Eng liispiit aodserotvie wii n -raus is anusittg. ITtdet snich circutastances lbe goes

tngis îlD-is StLordy ai flinCurli Har- too fat;f for tise eye f to hlow bus movemesîfs, andor telt ei tne nteCuc.--Ir presetuts tIi. optical illusion of a sfreak of jackPer'.. _______ rahbit a nulle anud a hait' long.- Texcas Siftuîtgs.

y

t

Di

'e

us

ls,

d,

hYtt'tthat ahI îrevalet disease of' clvi-
lized lite, ti158shfeYSate]d uitî a diaordercd

symipafiseti> sy8tettu al,( d ldstcretioni, aud 11o
rit-usdy is botter auraîte(jt4) tas ifcure thaus Bur-

dock BlootI Bittera aikeaiacaîitutitg fa apouis
îlirechiits foluual ou eve-y b ittie -

Se tytui7o, A, tisul M.

JVEA4KNESS'()F THE SI/PERLA T(VE
IN SPEECH.

rThere is a superlative fenîperautuetat wltich bas
no mediumn range, but swiftly osillates trous flet
freczit ftfle hoiling point, sud svbiclu affects
flue nantuers of those who aluare if wiflî o certain
desîsration. Their aspect is grimace. Tîîey go
fearing, convulsed flîrough life--wailitîg9, pray-
ing, exclaiming, sweariatg. 'Ne falk, sottuetinies,
wif h people whose coiversation would iead 3'ou
to su)pose that fhey had livc>t iin a uuseutu,é
wbere aIl thc objecfs were utonsfers asnd extremes.
'flait' good peopîle are plicunixes ; fluci a aughîfy1
are like the pî-o1 het's figa. Tlsey use flic suiper'-
lative of grattniar . "nîosf îierl'ecf,'' Muost
exujtisife," >' utost bon-ie." L.ikc 1Ilise retadli,
fhuey at-e eichaufted, tht-y are destîlafe, beucause
you have got or bave isof got as slo-string or a

wsfer you happen f0 wan t-nof urceivitig tîsaf
superlatives uare dimuiuutiveîs, ansd weakesi ; fluat
flue positive is flue siucw of speech, flue super.
lative the faf, lbfluhe taîker loic a toofhu, lue
thiiitiatfe tutiversul fhsaw andu dissolutiotu oh'
flting,,iluas cote. ('oaîrovert lis opiniioon n ho
crics 1' Persecutiot 1"' sud reckouus hiîtuaaelf witlt
Saintf arnîulas, wîo n'as sawivtii twoe.

V4RIETIES.
Tatg Poofa-' A-ot.-The proudeet man lu

tis country the other tigît was a ncw star
actor, wbo ha4 bis Isorses taken rom bis car-
niage and a crowd of' euthuehasfic adtuirere draw
iitii to bis botel. fie was not 80 îhappy fisc nexf

inorung #seu intorused by fisc liveryman thaf
tIc ovationu was gotten up by a horse tflut, aud
asciIleu' of' the valuable atsiauals have been accu
since.-I uaeYf0 -P»Uu îll u e as.

Tiu coammtercial traveller of a Philadclphi¶s
luse of busiuýess, wbile in'l'eunedsee, ap-
1 roached a stranger as tise traini waa about fo
starf, sud soid, Il Anc you going on fuis traitu1''

I amn." Il Have you atuy baggage r'"Il No."
Well, uusy triettd, you ceis do nue a favour, aud

if ivonttcost you snything. Von sec I've two
rousiuug big trunka, ausd bey always unake uîue
pasy extra for oue of thetît. Vot catu gef onue
clîecked on ou yr ticket, wc'll etîchre theni.
Soe-V?"I" Yes, 1I sec ; bunt i iaven't auy ticket."
Il lbut 1 htsought you aay you were going on this

" roiti 'b" Il So I ani. l'ni the condt>for.'
Oi. !" 'l'lse commiercial pail extra, as usuail.

Especialll, ' n(oto fitis tetsîlcutriv ( -xireunes Xit\ Ie At, BEANs vout,1)iNNEIf-Abe
inte l ieasait excifeinent of hîorrou'uougei-s. W'yUane, o diluiltvecotuunercial fraveller
hi there souucfbiing su deliciouis lauirlisa.feu's alui well kuuowtî in Renîo Nevada, sfoppcd otne uight

Puaitu ? Bad îiews ia always exacggeraIcrl, ani we at Detîitsig, 'New blexico, s favourite resor f rt
tuiay chtalleunge Pîrovidenuce f0, seuil a faict so fras- tise cow-boys or lierdâmexu, a wild atud lawless
gical that we caunot contrive to tîake if a liffle lot. " Moan,' ssid Abe Io flue landlady, "lgive
worsc it uit gossip). nie sotîse ainner, sud h. quick abont, if. 1 have

Ail this couses of povrrty. Wýe arc uuuslillftil ituot ditues sins-e yestcrday." T'flbsudlady
deiuîers. Frotui wsîut of skili fo coutvey tie brouigluf lulat somle beau-soulu. 'l Maulaiat, fake
î1 ualiiy i'e hope f0 nove arlinii'atio(s by t1 anttty. I lat soup aivusy. h1itever caLsop - Bhlnuti n
l.an*guage sliould obu, f0 descritie tIse facf.. Ifis flitheiou5fi iigli awuky. 'lie landlayboga
not etuotuglis f0 ggesf if and l suguify. Sîtarper hiîuu a largo plate of pork sud beaus. Il Malaun,
sigluf wouîlî intlicate fic tint- litte. "lýis vcu-y taike fIat away. 1iitever esttfhtose tîtiinga" 1lu
wearisonîe, tisis straiiug talk, tisese experieuces, vaitn tIe landlsLdy explained that îsork anti heans
alexquisife, intense, ai eiuiîou i lcwere tI stcthfli Iouse alfot'uld. Hoen'as oh-

heta 1 ever 85w'' ; oI 1taevu-r ila,î,,y lite '!-uurale, and iwatiteti roasatbeef, rare. A tniud-
Onte wislîes fliese ternus gizituti auaî for-bi(l-leta uuauauercîi hlue-eyod cow-boy at flue table tiseu
Everv bavorite is tiot a cheruh>, uur every ctafjaiutenîîosed---" lleggiuu' pardons, stranger, but yoîu
gritin ; nor cachiiiuiplesinir pt-rsaou orark, l-dia uet excuse thse ladly. W-"Il Who &-e
holical intriguer ; utot-taguonies, uxrt(fo ,-~ou, isir 1"' reforted thé- coinîuercial faebr
tuor ecatasies Our doiiy lbretai. -toq Akitow my lssnss"' ou dot't tell tiOm b

saiI >hie tfestive cow-boy, drawiusg bis siX-shooter.
LA owuvyon caf tisons leas !I['m.goin' to 8st

'THE JACA- hAP1!'!' huge att' sec you ted. Light itîto 'cm quick, or

'flue jack rabbif la aa inlsalitatut of 'l'xa s, A ttiVi oenyoîu sure sud ptf'eau ita. 'fisabizne4ss
soue oherweserneats.Heis lte, colltiwifuu me, and l'ru sheouflut' iii your ear." 'Thîe

soite oherwescnuuabaea. fieus Otei dtler uttlorfîî,iaf tunaitisaw hod in tise air, sud was
tle Il mule--careti rabbit" stuil hv tti cow-boty,fucr to choke tour ilotes of the uuwelcoîuue

theIl itiey. Heii ot rabitat it.food IîIllnbetore the aiow lsîy waas afiafieti 'itis
'fli rabbit is au iîobbruusive little animanl, who himuIi apology to tIse landlady.
la found b eb>'i chiol buîy, inut o lle aunile

Mt'otitau, af the endî of' a lontg trai-k inî uhe tioo. I'KE,-U.tIftITaES OurHE Boy-Aui exclîaîuge
'T'le ,o-calleil jacl- riblu t is quitoe a ditf%-reilf sisys a boy wtll trauîp 247 miles in oute day ou a
kiti uitfsboup ineaf. He -i,,;ilutiiticjai withittutu raluit hutan ami user iiithefIeveuîiisg - wbeu,
Britisîsithare, except ftt ie is larget', luis culot'if' you ask ittui to go acrosa tIc streef sud 'lot-
brighiter, anîd hi,,ca s niuchs louger. l1iii avoir- ruîw Jotueâ' fwo-iucis auger, he will b. as stff1 as
dupoîs ls aboltftwelve pJCsi1îhs, andîl its cars o taucat îli)ck. 0f course lb. will. Atud lh. will
tiesurca frorai p tosiip al)tui 16 iuîcîes.i-le los gY. swîulian) iuîlg al1 day sud stay in tise water tîrce
nto hurrow iii fIe grouuîd. fie lies isuri c 'uer liourb lit a titue, aud spiasis sud dive sud paddle
Of' a Lutichu Of praire grass, but tu vý-t 3 sel-loin ti l ptt l',ti text mnortiug lue will feel tisat au
foutil iah hotate, ut lis oal(,li asirs Ietwseut -it a >eita iui-aajsîuroliusult lias beetiofferet ilains seei
antI sutatise. lHe is tou le fokiutud uritîg flic uiasy lit- t ,1h

1  
yhîyisa nofler ta èivashiei face care-

oui tIe open prairie, whcre hie fecietUs nlicete~ndr fully :0oas tiot to lesi'. fIe score of fIe ehh so
shoot of tht- mesquite or sage gt-ass. He is nu>f a plaiun a f0 libe seeti utder fisc gis. Atitiehi ell
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ander amonci a diry creek betI ail the afte.riuoon
Aing up o pebll fort, aind tearly die off' wbeu
is big sister statuts bi to fpîloase îick 111) ala-
t of chips for flue îarlor stove ;andil lI
jutI l Ile biggesf part of the îîay lryaîlg
rater a sfrav uuutile or a lîald.ba'keîl hou su>lfor
ridle, andî feel thaf ail life's charms have fleil

lietn if cusutes ftinctea <Irive tIse cows homne;
d lie' Il t urti a tels-acre lot uiaile dowaî for

au itu dus ot angle wuîrmansd wisls tor lhe
siceless tomtb whe-istlue gardeti demuaxudi bis
fteutioîî. But ail flic saine wheuî you watît a
ietd wluuî wilI stansd 1> yon auud avtiu1îafhiz-
.tl youî aid hd true to you in ail kiails i-

sather culist onse of fluesu -tnail boys.

Fun'tt z >'SiEFiSo Iloos. -'l'ho upublic
re agaiu wat-nod agaittâf the use of tlowers iti
lepiriz ap:tmtiiiats sutlin woniierfnl stuiries are
Ad of fIe deleferioats cli -cta wliit'uave .follow -
itheir prcsetuceil) a limtd ottîosîilere rus-

Piroti by invalida. ('nrioiiîsly etigli, flese

upthIIing'" insfanuces of the cviliintinett"ea of
antâ do not for the moat part alyply f0
,wers. Neverfheiess, wc augrce thsat if is safe
obaniali growing plants aud lowers frouai beul-

ooins. 'rhcy citu do nuo goott, auîd tluey îusay do
mre bartu, if otuly by retîtlddng flae air oft'he
parfnset irrîtafinc, fa the delicate lining tueni-
ýane of'the breath-orgnam. W" are ntis-

ffedl to, etdorse or accepf thv cli-Lrge, Irouglit
,plinst plants ontdtsî ersgncraly, btfif us
veli to crr on flicsaile of prutden-e ; aI' l
uougls if c-stit bcliedetied fl-iftîsese enil3-
ishînenti forasiuîoisf îeaeinu, objecta for thc ayA,
his advauutage rmu8t he sasraticcd if, as allegetl,
sey are tujurto)u. 'iiere cau he no doubt that
stuc tîlouts give Ott' noxiotu4 emnatiotîs, atîl

lihera3 may s'6after pufdswîuieh prJve irritat-
ug) buf arc aIl]vegetablo growthi fIns iiujutr.

tus However, as we lu tve said, ift i well tri
)e over-caufiîîus. S,:)blowors antilaplants ut
eeda bu auuisbed, fhotigli we part witb h 01ts1
Yitlu uafeigued reluctance. -L'nt'el.

St.aw B OC Nsntst)' alonu te
food niaI- be used tor floirs ouîîl roofiï there cot
be tua sncbi thiuM, a-s ire jarotuf bnilîîiig. If is
berefore. proîîoscd hy oute of theo iading fire
nsuirance conîpoanies that all îew structures,
nd parficularly fs.cfories atsd shops wlsere wooîî
is to he used, shah hbe mîade fire-resistine or slow-
burtiitsig. 'fe lpîait suggested is wort'iy of af-
entiotu, because if offen happens thaf, if the
fire csau ouly h. conbitîed f0 the intorior of ft-e

bilding l'or even a few mornents, mucbi proper-
ty, aud perhaps, many lives cani b. savetl. For
the floots if is proposed feu use bcavy titubera
30.5 centimefers by 30 ceutiters (12 by 14
uncles), and ots these to la>' nîafcled planks

7.6 cejutimeters ý3 incbes) tluick. Over these
planks is tu h a layer of roofing-felt or tortar,
and iu this usortar la f0 he settded flooring-
boards of flue usual fisickness. Sudh a floor
would humu, but 60 slowly thaf firo would he a
long tinte in eafiuig ifs %way tîrougis. The am
is to gain i tue, for tinte is tise oane element of
safefy af alltires. For flie rouf, fhe snpporting-
beamas are to ho of tIhe satue size, anîd the top ta
to be of tsuatcbledtlîlasuka 7.6 cenfianefers fhick,
sud covered ou fle outaite wifîu atîy formt of
roofiaîg that inay lie dcsircd, Tlie etuda of fIa
besans art-cf o pasflrougli fIe oufter walls, sud
fo be tinislueti as lirsekets to support the pla4«-
ing tîsat is carriedl f0 tlecensud of tise boatats.

Oaac of fitevcry besf atonies 1 ever beard
about ai cotci-ry',," writes Mr. George Auîgustus
Sala, wss ini cotutuectiou wifis a higlîy aristo-
crafic hiafel luini a attdotie of ler Majeaty's
Foriegis bOffice uîu-setagers.''rlite Gteratuuroui-

or 'îport er' in1 gesueral, and fhe Austriau
onse iii parfucular, is, 1 sbould prenhise, a grande.
of flue hossghîfiesf said uuost supercilious kind.
Rie wea[ss howy utaitorua, witlî inucîs gold
lace upoas it, aandl h-uaves hittuel accorîliiglv.
Weil, uuy trieusd tht e Qneeti's, messeiger WOs
stuokinag a cigarette otte uorniuîg af flic portai of
flic aristocratie Iluote], whetcahfire rolled itîto, the
court.yanî tlue cat-tiage of flue Granîd Duke, say,
of a - asedtiwith liis l'ratasparetî c!
tise Grandt Duke hituscîf inslule. 'riec uesseuiger
beheld wifisout awoouiaug tic spectacle of his
Transpsreucy aligîstitîg. Whîen the asîgust
fort h1ad utisap »eared nus tise granud staircase,
the coic&î-ye ftruici o in>' friend aand rmdclv
retuarked, "Whuletî Grand Dîskes enter fthe court-
yartlo ut iis bofel, if ia customary fo reunain
uuîcovered " TIsa repîy of Captaiu N. was§
pîromta " ''Wleît Gerutttruportiers " lie obuerved,
d & are itnsolcentI-o Englisiu gontîsunen, if is cuato-
uîîary to ktnc.k thet do-n" .1At dwu -wn
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TUE OLID MILL.

BY NED P. MH

OltI servant aof maukind! And hast thon touna
Reet tramn tby toi at luett ?Thou, wbo has t grouud
Ils daily breail a reneration round,And given iltfood,

Woru ont witb worit Weil doue, trom tby decay
Whatlbison mnywe learni Or gain wbat say
For hope ternal 1 Or wbat use, to.day,
For tbee aiscerut?

To do the right becasea it la the right.
Uuheoeding ot reward, though death's dark uight
May vail uo future giory from our igbt,
Froni thee we learun.

Aud tbough, by nosunalogy, thon tel]
0f hoî.e beyond the grave, of heaven or bell
We@itnow whstever is ordairiel la Weil,
For God la good.

OUR CIIESS COL UYN.

Ai) eomnmnnleatioua intended for Ibis Columu ebould
ho addreese t tu the Chese Editor, CANADIAN ILLUS.
raATED NEws, Montreal.

J. W. g., Montres], P. Q.- Letter, &c , lu baud.
Thanits.

J. R., Hamilton, Ont-Pusfal Iu hand. Many Ihanits
for your iind suggestion.

MR. BODEN,
Nearly ail Otur exehauges contain encountis of the late

Mr. Bodeu, sud they invariably agree lu speaklni' uf
hlm lu the igbeît termes. Ho was one, so il seemet, Of s
large number of gentlemen Who. whilst tboy shous lu
chese, had talents Ibat tbey empioyed lu other pureulle,
lu which tbey were eqnslly calculatad Wteoxcel. Buckle.
Staunton, sud Boden did nul conflue the power of their
minde lu the cbequered buard, but feil what Morphy
once sald. that thons were more important Ihings lu lite
than playiug Che.

It apiacare that Mr. Buden was a rsilway dlent in Lon-
don wbin ho finI hbegan te move lucris circlea. lu
1851 be carried off the provincial pize lu the Tourna-
meut of that year. The deatb uf s distant relative oulao
years ago euahled hlm lu devute bis tme tW congoulal
studios, and isudecape painting steems tu have heen oe
of hie favourile pu, suite. A coneldelrable portion of bis
lelsure time wsegîven te chesa, sud, as wa are lnturmed
by Turf, Field cand arm, '"his chief enioyment was lu
gel mb s aquiet corner ut impeon's Divan, sud talk
chese sud pay che&for hour,& lugether."1'A contempor-
ary otStauntou3, Bucitie. LaRilvi6re aud St. Amnant, bis
maulury was stored witb much relaing We the choe
glanta of the pasî. sud tItis, we Icaru, ho WB& wiiling to
unfobl lor the bouefit sud dellgbl of those with wbom ho
asurlated.

He puhllshed, lu 1051, an Introduction lu Choes, was a
contrthutor for some ime We the Britisrh Chus Revisin,
bad charge of the Chotse Columu et the .Field for More
than ton years and ho was, we boliove, tho author of
the excellent article, " Chose." lu - Chambers' Cyclo.
piedia.

As a player, Mr Boden ranked very bigh. Fromt a briel
article hy' Mare," whicb appeared some lime ago lu the
Drcstattc ITues, we taki tbe fllOwing notice Of hlm,
sud re may add that tho gamne wbichwe puhlieh to-day lu
unr Columu illustratea vcry trongly the viewe therain

Contaiued.
,'i bave called Mr. Boden the British champion aI tho

lIme I roter Wo, altbough h. nover proved himeif, non
clalSed tu ha. the suporlor ut Bucitie. The most com-
peteut crities rere about equally divlded as te which of
tbem deserved the palm. I remember Caplalu Evans
saying, 1I give the palmt lu Beoen; Bucitie le splendid
lu the middle part ut the gaine, sud lu the endl, but
Boda.n la equally excellent lu ail parti of il.' This, nu
doubt, was truc; but, lunjustice to Buekle, I muet asesigu
te hlmu a snperioey over Bodon ai a match player-a
playor of bard gamnes. HO possessad au iucapacity for
misakos, sud au irresistible power of W iuuiug wbat are
called won gamos, wbich belonged tu nu other player ut
that aea xcept Mrphy. Buekies puhliahed games ns-
sert the correctuossOutthlS Opiniion- Ou the oChen baud,
Bodens betgamest are deficient lu th!@ quality whlch
su pre.e miueutly distluguisheil the other two Champions.
Thue, lu bis batlles with Mrphy, lu Iro ofîbe gaules aI
]eout ho guI the vtctury rithin his grssp sud thon let il
slip sway. Ho exhibhted a simlar weakuesa lu hie
famOunatourueygame wlth Loweuthal at Birmngham.'

lu the number Of the ChessJlyersg Chroncle for
Jsuuary 181b. at thoeud of a gamo whicb ras played
btweeu Boden aud Mrphy, sud whicb euded lu a draw,
we fid the fllowiug reniants whtcb re esunot refrain
from luaertiug haro. The game re hope te publiahin l
ccir next columu :

-Haviug nevor p>ayod Ibis over beibre, we exper.
ienced a feeling of intense pleasure, as we foand the
gerbe s very fiue sud îuîerestiug trnggle betwecu Ihese
masters. Wbat particnlsrly surprlsed n us rsthe fac
that the play preseuls grand sud elahonate trnggles for
position to su exteut ro have hardly evor accu equalled.
even lu modern match pla ; at the #Ooetlme 'l muet
be rememhonod ibis ras but au off baud gamne, sud de-
@Pite the tact that OUnrModlern mastera dlaim u e or.
iginatons uf th!a styleofu play. W. thin ail jndgea nul
agrie that lu prof uundneeis the lameuted deceaecd master
proved imslf iu Ibis game the botter Min. Mrphy
howevor, surpasged hiesaippuneul lineennese ut attacit,
agsbw in uluthoe. opeuing, sud ou bis 241h sud 36th
muve ; aiea> lu the treatmout of an open gaule. The
niatrly defence qulto luedified the btgh reputation 8 S.
Boden, dnring bis life-time. onluyed as une of tbe fore.
Most Euglish Choe playors.",

We may add that Mr. Boden died at tb. cumParalively
oatrly age ut 55.

pROBLEM No. 3118.

By j. Piere, M.A.

CANADIAN 1LLUSTRATED NEWS.

White.
Solution cf Problem No. 366.

Blackt.
I. Any1. Q 10 K Kt sq

Mates sc.ý

GAME 495TH.

(Prom Birds Cheissa sterpi ees.)

Piaya>d bclweou Meserg. Murphy sud Boden,

(King'@ Blichup's Opoing.)

Wit.-(Mr. Boden.)

1. pto K 4
2. B to Q B 4
3. Kt toKXB3
4. Kt to Q B 3
5. Q P takes Kt
6. Kt tatas K P
7. (lauies
8. K R 10 K eq
9 K BtoQ 3

10. Pro KB 4
11. P tates Kt
12 KluoR mq
13. Q B 10 K 3
14 K Rtakos B
15. Q luKsq
1a6.Q to K Kî 3
17. QR lu K sq
18. B toK 2
19. B lu K B 3
20. RIO Q3
21. P t Q Kt 4(a)>
22. PIuoQ R4
23. P to QKt 5
24. PIo QB 4
25. K R to Q 6
26. B laites B
27. P lu, K 6
28. Q Rto Qsq
29. K IW Kt eq
30. Q laites R
31. R laite. Q
32. Kto B 2
33. K 10 B 3
31 R toQ7 (oh)
35. R taitai Q R P
36. RItoQR 6
37. P to Q R 5
38, P laites P (b)
39. K 10 K 3
40. F10o K Kt4
41. KtoK 4

Biack.-(Mr. Morphy,)

1. F1 K 4
2. Kt to K B3
3. Kt faites P
4. Kt fteKt
5, PIoQB3
6i. Pto Q 4
7. K B lu Q 3
S. QB to K3
9. Ktîtu Q!

10. Kt taitesKt
11. B W Q B4 ch
12. QtluKR 5
13. B laites B
14. Casties K aide
15. Qto KR 3
16. Q R lu K sq
1 7. PF10 QB 4
,13. B toQ 2
19. Q tuK 3
20. B Wo Q B 3
21. P lu Q Kt 3
2'2. P Wo K B 3
23. BWoQ KtI2
%. P tates QB P
25. Q to K 2
26. Q tatas B
27. Q ta, Q B 2
28. Q R Wo Q sq
29. R taitea R
30 Q tes Q
:1. R 10 K &q
32. K Wo B eq
33. K 10 K 2
34. Ktsites P
35. R lu K 2
36. Ro Q Kt 2
37. Klu Q 3
38. K Wo K 3
39. P lu K Kt 4
40. KItoQ 3
4it. K toR 3

Terminsted lusa dran.

NOTES.
(a) Ail Ibis in very criticai and iuterestiug; this move

lu particular ie very clever (it bas even been caiied art-
fui>. If Blackt play P to K B 3, then P to Q Kt % wins a
piece.

(b) R takes P would have secured a weli*deeerved
vitory for Mr. Boden, whose play throughtout ceuld
hardiy h. surpassed, eveu by hiea aoompllsbed op-
pouent.

NMOTICE.

Ouit Mr. Nolan is about to start this week
ou a Western tour for the purpose of colecting
subscriptions and canivassing for the CANADIÂN
ILLUSTRATED) NEWS. We trust our friends and
subscribers will givat him every assistance. and
facilitate bis work as far as may lie in their
power.8O I MPLE Caids, (ard2e&llroodpsfdumesEUMM TURuaxa. on IflLLuew

Sstyle CreOmnCrd,M.s.7oelisjy~Seeseavieweteh. Iuo 5egamt Vhre
Ile le mporteS designe a bmautfu i tst jseasy style
naine In faney type, 0e. endJt.. for c eau isl o
bock cf 5am s.gave oxr Agents mctelogmt 1 mumelae.
est Commiason @ver offered. Grd .0 i <e.ethbwV

e-v-w
TOChoîce Chromo Carde, or 50 elegant uew Chromos
70namo on, 10c. rown Prmting Co, Northford, Ct.ER AY lBF FOUMD Ol!THIS PAPE RWLLI&s

Mewspaper A4vertleing Bureau (10 SPRUCE

VIIRTIAING CON xUAc-rs

May b(5 mode for It lx *UW *V11

The Scientific Canadian
1UECIANICS' MAGAZINE

AND

PATENT OFFICE RECORD

D.tot4d to thte adiusncement an ivi ion<of
practical Sciewe, and thte .Xucation of

E owLT SCIEIFIO AND MECHANICAL PIcER
puBLISSED IN THE DOMINION.

THlE BIJIIIJÂD LITHO GRÂPHI.C COI
ONFICU 0I PUELIOATION,1

5 and 7 Bleury Street, Montreal.

G. B. BURLAND O.sertsiXasser.

T IUaIS

Ont copy, ou* year, IlOIding postage...$2.00
On@ Copy, six MOuths, Includlng postage. .. 1.10

Bubscrirtlons te b.s paid lu ADvAiCE.

r. 0 A1% Ma

111

MotelPost-office lime-Jable
JAUR,1882.

Dgt.IVIRy. MAILS.

A. M.

S 9 0J
S 8 40

1 . M.1

800.

9 20

il130

8 00

8 00
1000

10 00

9 00
8 00

12 501

12451

ONT. & WESTERN PROVINCES.
(A) Ottawa by Railway..
(A) Province ofO0nat a ri o,

Manitoba & B. Columbia
Ottawa River Route np 1o

Carillon ...............

QUE. à EASTERN PROVINCES.
Queheo. Three Rivera, Ber-

thier, Sorol, par steamer.
iQuebec, Throe Rivera, Ber-

thier, &o., hy Q. M. O. &
O. Rallway .............

(B) Quebec by G. T. Ry ...
(B) Essiet orunTonships,

Three River*, Arthabskia
& Rivier@ du Loup R. R.

Occidental Railway main
Lino to Ottawa......
Do St. Jer#ame sud St.

Lin Branchea,.«..
Do St. Jerome & St.

Janvier .......
SI. Reimi'-. Hernminxgrd &

Laprairie'Rallway ...
S3t. Hyacinthe, Sherbrooke,

Coaticote, &oc......
Acton sud Sorel Railway..
St. Johna, Staubrldge & St.

Armand Station ....
St. Johns, Vermout Jane-

lion & Shefford Rail raya
South Eariteru R'ilway...
(B> New Brunswick, Nova

Scella &P. E. -1...
Newfondland, forwarded

daily on Halifax, whouco
dospstoh le hy 1h. Pacitet
leaviug Halifax on the

-th sud g2et1 Nuvember..

LOCAL MAILS.
9 45 ... Valleyfield, Valois & Dur-

val....................
Il 30 ... Beauharuole Route...
il 30 ... Bonchervillo, Contrecoer,

Varennes & Verchere...
9 00 5 30 Cote St. A utoine sud Notre

SDamo de Grace......
9 00 5 30> Huchelaga .............

Il 30.... Hnngdon ............
1000u 5 30 Lachine................
10)30 3 00 Laprairle..............:.
10 30...Louguenil .............
10 00 ... New Gliasgow, St. Sophie.

hv 'Ocidental Railway
Branch ...............

10 00 ... Longue Pointe, Poiuîe.aux.
Trem. & Charlemagne...

8 30 2 30 6 Point St. Charles.....
il 30 ... St. Cunegonde ...........
10 00 ... St. Lambert ............

.... I 30 St. Laurent, St. Martin &
St. Eustache .......... «

Il 30 5 30 Tanneries West (St. Henri
de M.)...............

10 00 ... Sault-auRecolleot & Pont
Vian (aseoBougie> ...

10 00 6 551 St. Jean Baptiste Village,
îMile-End & Coteau St.
Louis................

UNITED STATES.
8 9 40 ... Boston & New Eugland

Sîtets, excepl Maine...
8 8 40... New York snd Soulheru
-10 30 N'tates................

S 00 12 30 Island Pond, Portland &
MAaino ......... .......

S 8 40 (A) Western & Pacifie
tte....... r........

GREAT BRITAIN, &o.
By Canadian Lino ou Thunsday ....
By Canadlau Lino for Germany on Thurs.

day..........................
ByCagal on Mouday..............

Do. Supplem.ntary, i3th sud 27tb
Docember........ ....... ........

By Pastelt rum Now Yorkt for England,
ou Weduesday................_...

By Hsmburg Amerlean Pacitet W Gar.
mauy, Wednosday.................

By White Star Linaounl6th sud 301h
December........................

(A) PoitlI Car Bagi open t111 8.45 a.m.,j
(B) Dio 9.00 P. M.

CLOGING.

1 . M.

7 00

7 00

6 00

700

6 00

9 00
8 (0
600,
600
710

.600

8 00

700

6 00

7 00
Il 45

7 00

600o

WELLAND CANAL.

P. m. Notice te persona ukilied ini fittLig
800 up £Llectric Lights.

8.00 SEALED TENDERS addrssed lu the uuderalgrned
adendorsed" Tender for Electrie Lightis," wnu

be receiveil st1 hie office nuli1 the arrivaI ut the Eattec
sud Western MaIls, on TUESDAY,' tb. Sîsi day of
FEBBLJARY, next, for Lighting the Locite, &p., ou lb.
uer part ut the Welland Canal by means ut Electnlt

A plan, îhowiug the relative position ufthlb. îropoaed
ligbla, min be sosu aI Ibisi Office sud at the Office uftIhe
Residoul Engineer Thor-ld. where s pninted eupy of

Sgeneral conditions sud other information nnho obtained,
g ()0eotîher ou application personally or hy btter.

Tenders must ho made lu accudance witb the genersi
conditions.

8 ()0 Thits Departmeul dos nul, bowaver, blnd itosîf 10c copt the loreet or any tender.

4 30

8 00

2 15
4 45

8 00

8 00

By order,
F. BRAUN,

DpI, of Ralîr ys sud Canais, Scssy
Ottawa, 31a1 Jauuary, 188. $

0, i O, &_O RILÂ
Changeof Timo.

COMMENCING ON

Moinday, Jan, 2nd, 1882.
Traîna rilI mun as tolons:

MXD.MAIL.- EXPRESS

Leave Hochelaga for
Ottawa ............. 820p.m. 8.30 s.m. 5.00 p.m.Arrie atOttawa.....7 55 s.m. 1,20 p.m. 9M .50 .

Leave Ottawa for Ho-
4 10 chelaga............ 10.C0p.u 8.10 &.M. 4.55 p.m.

.... rieaI Hochelaga... 9.45 a. m. 1.00 p.m. 9.45 p.m.Leave Hcchelaga for
1 45 Quebec .... ....... 6.40 p. m 3.00 p.m. I.00 p.m.Arrie t Qnebec...8.00 a.m: 9.50 p.m. 6.30 a.m.
1 o Leave Quebe for Ho-

2 155 5 OblSa,............ 5.30 p.m. 10.10 a.m. 10.00 p..
200u Arrieat Hochelaga.... 7.30 a.m. 4.M p.m. 6.30 .m..
2 001 Les,. Hochelaga for St.
2 15 Jerome ............. 6.00 p.m. -
1 45 Arrive et St.Jerome .... 7.45 p.m. - -jLeave St. Jerome for

Hochelaga.......... 6.45 .m.
4 30 Arrie et Hochelaga .... 9.00 a.m. - -

Leave Hochelaga for
2 00 Joliette ............. 5.15 p.M. -

1 15 5 Arrieeat Joliette..... 7
.40 p. m. - - -

....Leave Jouat. lfor Hoche.
2 15 lagra................ 6.20 s.m. -

ArriveîaI Hochelag.... 8.50 a.m. - -
.... (Local traîna hoîreen Hull sud Ay=mer.)

Trains lbave Mlle-End Station ten rniuuteq laler titan
2 00 Hochelaga.

WMaguificeut Palace Casaou al Day Pamauger
3 30 Trains, snd Sleeping Cams ou Night Traîna.

Trainstéoaredfg,aOttawa ounnect niit TrainaS.e ud-
froa Quehec.

3 30 Suuday Trains leave Monireal aud quebeo st 4 p.m.
AUl Trains Hum hy Moutreal Tuas.

GENERAL OYFICE8-13 PLACE D'ARMES.'
TICKET OFFIORS:

"»0 13 Place D'Armes,. MONTREAL.202 St. Jameso reg
215& Opposite ST. LOUIS. MOTEL, Qnebea.

20 8 L. A. SENECAL Gea'] Sup'î.
8 00

. ... 7 00

... 7 00
... 525

2 15

2 15

2 15

-15

sud 9.15 p.M.

Rails 188Te 1er Lake Supeior anG Bruce lins, &c.
Mals for placesoos Lakte Superior wili leave Windsor

on Moudays, Weduesdays sud Fridays. Mails for
Bruce Mines, Glarden River. Little Current, &c.,
ai leave Parry Stbund on Tnesdays.

Rails leave 10w Yart bY Steamer:
For Bahams. 81b and 21*t December.

Bermuda, loi, 15th aud 29th December.
Cuba, 10th December.
Cuba and Porto Bico, 3rd, 17tb aud 22u4 Doember.
Cuba, Porto Rico & Mexico, 3rd, l5th & 24th Dec.
Cuba andl Mexico, 81h and 29th December.

*Cureçua and Ve,îPzti#'la. 10t1h & 24th December.
Jamuaica and West Itidie-.
Jamaica anal tbe U.S. ut Coluîmbia (except Panama),

Ltb and :iMti Daemjer.
For Hsat direct, 6th, I7tîband 28tb Deember.
PortO Ri0, 111h December.
Sautitandsui Celtugaise, (Cuba, 611, D cember.

aSouth Pacifin sud Cetitr,,l Ameriogn ports, it'th,
20tb and 3011, Decoamher.

Brazil and th* Argentin. Republie, Sth sud SIth
Dember.

"Wîuctwaàrij 'sds, lOti, au.t SSrh December.
" revtowu, Nicaragua,, 16tb Deeleutaer.

Rais louve SRI runcisco:
Faîr Australia sud Sandwich lesai tb D-cembai
Faîr Chiunasu" Jepan. :"rd suail 21, D cem1w,.

enare CIOCOA
3 ESSENCE,

.. J. te ote îe,' b osm octor recommend Cad 'ul'@ Coco ssne t"' Te realson.,ta 1h5 beîugaboutlygetlu, udcncratef hd hormoval of tI s uiona fat, It con snsaPUR TIMES theA'0' c NTOGENOUS or FLE8H.FORmeiNG CONSTITUENTS Of the average ut other Cocos, wblcu aramixed wtsuan sd slarch. Bewame of imilatilos, whtch are oflen puahed hy Shopiteepers for the extra proft

O+U lu old & jet 10c. West & Co., Westville, Ct.

TFORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Pui.-

cantio, Dr Andrews' Female Pill, and ail
of Dr. As'*coiebrated remedie. fer private

liesse, eau be obtained at the Dlspensary.
cirutunlara re3. AIl letteru answered prompily, wlthoul
chare wheu stamp laenclo.ed. Communicatious cont.
dentlàl. Addrea, R. .,Aadrews, M. 8., Toronte, Oni.

4 iALL Chromo Carde, Elegaut New lmported dé
IF algue, your name in fancytvpe, IOn., or 40 Fan sud

Flirlation (lards, one. AGENTS ('umpiete Sample-Beoit.

.e. J. B. HUSTI-.D, Naseau, NY.

BritishArnTericant
Li OTEI OIrÂJY,

MIONTREAU

capital 01009000.

towum1 l >Pm a& iarks

PoStag E à1 Law Stampao

mmu of Exohange
DRAFTS, DEPOSIT RECEIPTS,

Pmmone'y Nots, Loq, L44
Aktm ùsin(he.Best Style of SWeel Plte

Engraving.
PeIrtraftea spe<-aItY.

G. RBL'7RLAND,
pres*fat «Ilmaage.

WUtrr.
White lu play sud mate lu Ibree moves.

u

1 1 ---
ili

1

1
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gti I.as.',rttten flu A is
,rn0tIeMén tAD% I il udres'. RStFU S i.oq luthe iiv.

WitTt.s. tipecisot

R. %V. COWAN & CO*$.
THEE ATTERS AND<f FUItRIERS.

COILMIR OF

Notre Dame and St. Peter Streets.

FINE %AN~DFII*.M.

AN IMMFNSL-STOC K.

11ENRI SHIIÂW& CO..
=~6 rnfr M. '%esr Victorla Sq.)

$177 Addr.sP, 1> vltK fRy. Auts. Me.

CASTOR FLUIO Rjife.
A .. i!tbtfllyrefrss.htr.t n fo'r lhe .

Sbeu!d t'é u,-#.t deiy 3 K- lt~, c-aIpheaitbv. Pre.
vent$ c*Éodniff, pr.m.te' ite gr-t b. A rerfp.et ir
dret*:nr fnr lb. tmiiy. 25»,;1-r t i~iî.

HENRY R. CRAY, Chemlist.

1ONEW STYLE CARDSI c

LtT.C AXTON ItZ3NTING C.. NortkÇrd C..

S AL> 1D TLNDERS. adttre*n.t the bSnr.rintend.
S uÇ..tr tuidian Affabra.and, endorseti Tpp..trfor 1 d ia. ;ii.t" >l t. -, ejet IbýIs-tbee top U)

ib.Dor WEDF.SEDA.-,1-i MARCII, it .for the de.-
lieery <t! :b.UealI di.. Suî.rli0'a.d-ty raidin b 14.>

tôbéianitthe SNoi-weot Terriltriemr, aitgfFton.,.
Baos., GoreAmmunitn». ,Twin.,. <xs.. C..two.
Boite, i zml:o FiI itot..es.Tot,[t. &r,

Forme ei tender sud fuit partttulanrei latiee ?0 th,
Ss.piiit re'tb:r>d, mi. b d by apî'lvinir 1- %i,- under.

sgitsd or to ibe India. Sup.ertrtendemi, Winciort..
Eacb itender wmtet 1-aa&r.)opDied %ty an ar'copî.d

Cbé-ps.01a Cas.&dt>n,.%ank 1for ai lea.let. p.' cetr. Cü
the. amout> .l the I..-j---forte. N<,trbWsîI Te'rrie,.

wbkh wM 
1
b iori»-t if the ptuty ilpelintol enter itoi

a eov.*tirt we.. <aleIM uoa.*-,5dotena,"r Il b- tatl. ta
crleW the wok rontracied ftr i! lhe tender b. o

ae--tithe .bs'o 1 e cOl b. r*tr.e
The hrweb' or anY tender not nec..aaôtiy ateie

!No Dewsepr ta J0ert withnt? sp.l i âittnrity
frm tLi$ Oeî,.rtmrsIt ttugh lth . Quo-.,Priftter i

L.. VANKsiGi4ýI'ET.
I>.Putr of iii-Stip.ntndnt

<i,',mlt,!idan Aff.ln
D rpt. or!1 odian A ffun a,

Ottawa. 3tb jam- Iffll

SURTONIS

AIL HEALING TAR
GLYCERINE SO&P
Cures 0aitsset of thse $KIN

in MAX tçr BEAST. Malethie
banda ,oft and tsmoo't.

à- 19W-ASIt FOR BURTON*.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC POWDER

Ha& batmme a HoUszxoLX, WoRn iin the land, and la a
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

tAIevery tamily whert Ecow>my and Heaith I tusrdied.
rt ja ua.ed or r.ia.ng ail kinds of lBread, Rol*, Pan-

cakes, Giddle Cakem. &., &c.. an~d amail cquantjey
aed in Pie Crusi, Puddic. or other Pasîry, witt Save

hait t usual ahorteniag, and malte the fod mort
digcsuble.

SAVES TIItE,
1'l SAVES TEMNPER,

IT SAVVS MONEY.
Fur saie by %tôrekeepers hrcughout the Dominion and

wwej y the manufactures.

W, D. McLARE?<, Upistm. MitLL,

arp53361 à» ColIega Stbeet

CGe-))BYE, MAMNIA-

uJ

In con.eiune f Iszhn if fILE' If*RCE.S1'LRi.N/I/ 'J1 1
-'JZLLI1are calku/uued Io dete:i'e tePublic, Lea'and Ilerr-tni ~r
IhlulPurchaien i te tai thc Lzii, <<' ti on ~r #s-r.Sin:a

thus-

u'ilhout which no baitir f he eor, gnalIOiCE'TR'ÇUE.*lje
is ge'nuwne

Arkf-1, E.4 and PERRINS' Sau»-e, and stri.'camen, nrrIpsr i~.q.W i
,*oppr. ?'Whk.raie and for Exp>'rc b:v M.eirrpreor. f'rai'. r->'In

Biackreil, Lcmdtn, &&c.,c.anzd b-y ,rcsa id (?tr.'tn frohtt:the ;If -îi.

Ta b tun-d ,f
Jgstt.J M. DOUGLAS.; &CO.. MONTRPAL; MxKmt!tit irwillRr tc Hrt~î

CANADIAN PAGIFIC RAIL1WAY CO.
The CANADiAN PACI FIC PRAIIWAY N IPA oftfetr landx m0:l, FEITI EIu: o cf

Manitolba and the N orth-west Terriu>ry for salte at

Payvnent to 1* madle ont-èiîxth et tira of purvitzuse, antithe b41.tî;ce luni r i rîut~ itaiît'
with inteffe,>t a six per cent.

A REIBÂTE OF $ 1.25 PER ACRE
ibing allowed on certain conditions, for cultivation and other ilrîprovpi'nii'>.

"r 17[ {-ý -1A N 'ý D (;I T A N r-Ç IP : N 1D.s
of the Company, -hich can be prccured ai aIl the' Agencrte4 of th iai ak )( Mc'ntrs.al. tjoI otli.r
Bankiug lnstiiutons throughout the couixtiv-, wiii It>,

RECEIVED AT TEN FER CENT. PREMI'UM

onà thIr par Value', with intpreAt lacorue'd, on a'oiiof andi itn:tlI ofttvIlte j.urrl. as-t ilo y
tbus furi her reducing the jsrica tof tht Ijil 10thi'îeh>-îr

sjte<';i îrrangemtnt-itmatde wîtil Enigraticùn tirîtIJ iitti -tttt
For full çartcuiars aîtply to th"'iîmtrynI.sîltt;t~i';îe 5 t i -~VI f

Winînipeg, or t0 the undersigned.

D'y rder oif the Botard,

LIEBIG COMPANYS
0F MEATF

MARX FINEST AND CHEAPEST
M EAT-FLA VQURING

An sial andi psintabt. toute la ail cas4s of wealc dIgention STOCK FOR SOUPS,
&»4de disîy. 1~> ,~~~~ eiortî..MAE ~ &' 7

LJ<J

"la. a et ,and ti fr fl at" lold1* rteu.M D ISLJSQ&SAUCES.
g.4t' . ld itai Pe.Ltaexi, Brttih MditeatJos.mat, te.
To b. hail etaiIltttorekespera. flyeori andi <llenlateg. OAUTION...4kniie ONLY with

Rlois.Attente for the Uaih.d8ta1s. (wbol.aai, only) 0. David, & Co, fA-ilflle of BAron Llebg'a igna-.
41. Mask lu&i. Londion. Enagand. taire lu BinA Tnfir a.rnma .>hnil

The Amorican Popular Dlcttonary, $ 1. 00

Amr.01 n 01

C mt A. 1.7

t.nI -?t. Aistets..~Â 1s Nt '.tt .AV- ,,>

bmat1-4,1 t ,

Wo a a fM t 1 Co.,1.22 Ntmas t., Ni , ri
Oit rs tviU Jinci hiï

ivonfler[ad book tme chj.
cest Jrt ioitaril publilsh ed. 7nu!<
infornat Ion.<t contaitia 1i wrr t!

mielytMilesq tho ansounlt jx4IýIq
fo ,and <t duoîtt<l bc ili t,»>

1,îsityi îqr.qcau boc lqws
frith, and igisorance e<îïé 1>
coutitry. hiLetory,. bllsilr.ç., tan
cdc., <s il..u'<b6i». inf ia

Vote the prfrc, S1, p.e-ad

.0 11) Fl i i % > .

CRAY-S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MAMK.. ThetrialL&tlbPD .

and a,' ti1 ..

ear s IcIart', te Alr -Tk!ý

l 'n , . n - 0 1 a t ,I ,o t v ,r ' A - 11 -
a ll'r.tatt. I ' r gI 'u> y'r 't

THE CRAY MEDICINE CO.,

C AR iD.;1o JL .wo-Cî tiw.. ti

THE BURLAMD

CAPITAL $200,000,

[ngraY8rs 1 lihog[aphefs, Finples
ANI) LiLiihs

3, 5, 7. 9 & Il ELEURY STREET,
M 0 N T Il E L.

TIS -T.xTÇLSIE NT ics a a 1 t
t4) ail t1l II> ltiLIt h.tgir. dhîc firil" it)
tvyaliititn 6

1rtB> na înssi -
liitul~rrit otth. k I>ziin tt.. 1>itiit,2n tf 9i

iiiv-y und 1 1 h, t .ij;;î

4 l''li T--; L Itt'Nî'I' 3 .îi'l'

As iV- rC1Iitiin tit i eat , tiii,-e

II I NI>;ADT tf)i)it.vrE PIti 04

IitI

'it » On,It,r y Ar-p a mr entedl'

îtr~st lb ta , sli rus,. .a tnIQIRMy

0. B. BUIANO.

"PERRI NS. 'y ýSAUC


